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THE ETHICAL DEVELOPMENT 0F CHRISTIANITY

]IV TE REVIPROF

EARLY EXPERIEN CES.

It is one of the establislied characteristics of Mie evolution
of liec that every new type ,1ould lirst appear ini a strongr

ad igoos alost an e,.xaggrerated formn. Its structure is,
Ilowever, alivays comparativ'e1y simple and the type it-self
soniewhat unstable, liable to be niuch affccted by its early
environînent and speedily becoinîg more complex ini oi-ganiiiz-
ation in response to the new conditions.

Soniething' like this was the case with the new ethiica.-l
type whichi appeared wivth Clxristiaîiity. It ýwas strong, Victor-
ous and agerressive. Its moral principles wei-c cleancut and
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decided ; its adherents wverc enthusiastie, sure of thecir grouind,
and soillewvhat impatient of nic distinctionis in casuistrY. IL
pushced its propaganda. ý%itIî treniendous vigor, so that by the
end of the tirst century it already had numerous adherents in
alînost ail the great centres of the known world. So active and
energetic w'as it that succcedig ages have been ever since
disposed to regard th3 Apostolie period as the ffdeal stage of
the church's existence wvhich is to furnish the nori and
standard for ail others. Apostolie teaching and apostolie ex-
ample are regarde d as beingy the last court of appeal for ail
dispute and controversies, theologrical or practical.

Up to a certain point this estiinate of apostolie Chris-
tianity is justified, Everythingr essential to the highcest formn
of religrioni and inorals is there. What cannot be founid there,
at least in gerin or suggestion, can have no absolute dlaim on
the adherents of Christianity in any subsequent acre. Buit
we inust not imagine that the actiial condition of the apostolie
churci wvas perfect or suppose that it could have been per-
inanent. It at once caine into contact wvith other forins of
thoughit and wvas modified in its doctrines, or at least in the
mode of stating them, sometimies for the better, often for the
Nvorse. It also hiad to deal in practical niatters wvith condi-
tions whichl reacted on the character of adherents and modi-
fied thecir interpretation of ethical principles. Every new situa-
tion tliey hiad to face made theni study those princ4ples afresh iii
order to sec their bearings. MlVhere erroneous, one-sided or ex-
treme conclusions as to duty wvere reached as the resmit of this
study, these ',vere gradually in most cases corrected or modi-
lied by observation of the consequiences to w'hichl they led,
until a, juste' judginent wvas reachied hy the Church and a more
comprehiensive v'iew of Christian duty camne to prevail. This
process of thoughlt in the Chuî'ch, slow but ceaseless, owv.ing to
thie constant stiuluLs of actual experience, ever progressing
towards grreater clearness and fil-iiiness of conviction as to
moral distinctionis, is what constitultes the ethical deveIopmnent
of Christianity..

Sonie of the earlier experiences of the church, aiready
tolerably faîniliar, wvil1 serve to illnstrate thîis process wvitIî
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itS resuits, and miay- at the saine time bc interestiîîg studios
in thlîemselves.

XVe saw iii a previous paper that one of the characteristie
features of Clirist's ethical tenching was thc suplreniticy of
love. This -%as so frequently impressed upon tfie disciples
and so, splendidly exemlitied by Ilis ow'r life that Clhey could
not mistake its importance. IL constantly «,plpeai-s in th'ýir
teaciing as ivei1. It was iiievitable that it should express
itself in soine, îovel experimeîîtal formns in the early history
of the chiurch. Oîie of the best known of these was the
establishmnent of at least a parLial comrinunity of goods among(,
the mnemnbers of tHe Chunrch at Jerusaleni. Thpre, can be no
doubt as to the spirit which origfinated this systeni, and if
that spirit could have been continued free frorn ail inter-
mixture of hurnan wveakness and seIfishiness it w'ould seei
as if it oughlt to have been successful. he ideal is one at
any rate whici lias neyer ceased to captivate the imagination
of enthusiasts. If it liad neyer been tried we shouid doubtless
have nlot a few ini the churchi to-day bewvaiIingr the Nwanit of
faithi and the -want of love whichi inider this perfection of
Christian brotherhood. But the experiment tiiere, was soon
discontinued and was not attempted at ail elsewhierc. It SQ
speedily proved disastrous that tley hiad to study the applica-
tion of their grreat principle afreshi, and they learned that
there ivas no sucli short euit to, its perfect realization in
aCýUaal life. They fonnd they lîad to study human nature
and the conditions of human ex--istence as wrell, and to, fit in
thieir doctrine so that it would harmionize, ail tiiese if if, was
not to do even more harni than grood. That the problein of
wisely providing' for the wants of the poor is no easy one is
abundantiy evidenced by the fact that if, is stili large)y un-
solved. But when therc cornes such. a revival of spiritutal
life that, the churci wviil honestly takze up thc task of solving
if, Clere are soîne experiments -whichl it wviil not now need to
repeat, C-.nd there arc sonie lessons whichi i, cun hiardly fail to
learn fromn the past. The centuries nom, gone have not been
altogrether dcvoid of practical teaching.
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Another characteristic, feature of Christ's teaching ivas the
duty of self-sacrifice. Naturally, lus lirst exposition of this
duty, or rather of the 'necessity for it that wtould be forced
upon themi by their situation if they wverc to continue faith-
fui, wvas exceedingyly unpopular wvith the disciples. Tlieir
rninds were filled wvith the political Messianie dreai-ns of their
fellow-countryrmen, and they could not understand how there
should be any grreat eall for sacrifice. But they were soon
undeceivcd, and the early Church, exposed to persecutioxi from
every quarter on accouint of the faith, responded heroically to
the need. As the persecution hecaine steadily fiercer, until it
culininated in the martyrdoin of lairge numnbers of the faithful,
so the spirit of the Churchi rapicily rose to the occasion. The
first few exain-ples of martyrdoin fo r the sake of the Gospel no
doubt spread consternation arnongr the believers, as a simnilar
experience in any part of the Ghiurchi wouId (I0 to-day. But
presently weflnd a revulsion of feeling, and leadingr Christians,
instead of shrinking froni death as something to be dreaded
and shunned, actually caine to court the crown of iartyrdom,
though often obtained only after sufferingr alniost, in-
credible refineinents of cruelty. Thcy long(,ed for it -%vitlian
eagrerness that would have been unspeakably hieroic if it liad
nob beeni norbid and exoggerated. Thiree centuries of heathen
persecution, miore or Iess acute, according to the spirit of the
reigning, eniperor, restored the balance, and lef t the conviction
deep and clear in the iiiid of the universal Church that no
mnan need go out of lus way to, seek inarLyrdomn in order tl]at
lie înigrht bc'faitif u1 to the cause of Christ and wvitness a gyood
confession before tiie world.

Curiously enougli, the application of this sanie principle
in a different direction, at a comparatively early period, wvas
characterized y a siînilar exaggeration and lias provcd mnucli
lharder to, correct. The practical difflculty in th-le attainmient,
of personal holiniess, and the disappointment feit hy earnest
souls in every age as to their own progrress, not, unnaturally
suggcrstedl the iethod of voluntary seif-denial, self-imviosed
poverty and :bdily discoinfort, as one that wua likely to se-
cure better resr:lts. An erroneous philosophy w'idely current
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at the timne a8 to the inhierent evil of matter, probably had not a
littie to do Nvith this developînent. But in any Case, the ex-
ample of a few hierinits in the Egy ptian desert rapidly spread.
and irnduced many thousatids to adopt the life of complete
self-abnegration, almost to the limit of human endurance for
the good of their souls. 'At a later tiine, thiese grouped thein-
selves into religious orders under fixed rules for the hetter
systeniatization of their self -denials. One must certainly re-
spect the aimts of many 'vho gave themselves to this hernuit
and monastie life. One would fain hope tliat they found at
least some part of thieir desires for greater hioliness realized.
But the wvhole historv of the inonastic inovement, after ailow-
ing for all that cati be said in its favor, shows that it L as and
is based upon a inisconception. The highest type of Christian
character is not, to be gained that w'ay, and the experiment
lias taughit the Church, or at lcast sorne portion of it, the ele-
niientary trutli that no one needs to impose any fictitious liard-
ships on himself in order to live a life of seif-denial. The
fundamental obligations of fidelity, honesty, and love to one's
kind will furnishi ail the occasions for self-sacrifice needful for
the developnient of righlt character, and more wliolesoine oc-
casions than those imposed by any rule. The crudest of ail
types of character is that which is built up according, to arbi-
trary rules. PFar nobler and wvorthier is, that wvhich. constantly
brings the intellige nce into play to direct the application of a
grenerai principle to the varied exigencies of daily life. If it
allows greater possibility of mraking mistakes, it at the same
time affords better opportunities of correcting thilem and of
learniing useful lessons front the uinfortunate experiences of
the past. But it probably needed the hiistory of mnonasticism
to niakze tlhat clear to the Church.

WaIk- before God, aiid perfect be;
Care not for humaii eyesi

Whichi but the, outward sec;
To hieavens standard risc.
,not afraid to let thy wa,.ys-
Eachi thoîight, each word, ecdi deed-

Be tested by the searchi rays
Whicil from Ris throne proceed.
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THE ELDER AND HIS WORK.

Of ail the w'ell-k:o-%Ni features of Prcsbyterianismn, noue is
so characterisbic as the elership. Our Calvinistie crecd, aur
-simple forin of wvorship andl the diticonate, thoughi fromn long
historical association apparcntly iinseparably botund up with.
our Clurch polity, are, after al], iii no way essential ta it.
For are thiey nccessarily permanent. They are the pi'oduct,
of tinie and circuinstance, and liablc ta changre and pass aw'ay.
Our austere puritanical worship înay inake roan for an cia-
borate ritual, the diaconate inay be exchiangyed for a board of
managers, anîd ev'en that, w'hiclî appears ta many ta be a fix-
turc, the Westmiinster Confession of Faith, inay underga
revision, and be sa transforrncd, that aur stern Calvinisin -%vil1
assume the, aspect of bland Arininianisîni or sceptical Arian-
isin. Ik will nat do0 ta excijn, Neyer' and ostrich-like hiide
oie's sel£ from passil]g events. The truffi is that Presbyte-
rianisin lias taken quite a few~ strides in most, of thiese direc-
tions already. Could aur forefatiiers arise, froi-i their graves,
they w'ould be agh ast ta hear " the kzist a' wlîistles " in. mnast,
of the churches, the reading of clets"and coinimittees
Linkering with. aur venerable Standard. But no such change
can passibly take place with. regard ta the eldership ; it is,
essential to Presbyterianisrn ; it, is the sine qua nzoi of aur
denominational existence ; it is the foundation on wvhici -we
build aur ecciesiastical superstructure. If that be impaireci
the edifice is endangered, and xnay eventually fail ta pieces
on the other hiand, whiatever strengrthens it is for the wvelfare
of thie whole Chiurch. It is therefore of the utrnost imnport-
ance to ils as a denarnination ta ascertain what, defeets inay
be found regardingr the eldership as itý is ainangst us, and dis-
cover tiie neccssary reinedi es.

Exclusive of nîinisters of the Gospel, there are within thie
iPresbyte'ian. Churchi in Canada iii round nuxubers 7,000 eiders;
the caunterpart, of that 7>000 iii Israel wvho never bowed tie
knee ta Baal. ihey have been solinnly set apart for thie
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service of Cod, undertaking " to feed thc Churcli," to NzAtech
for tliij sels, >' '< to be examnpies to the flockz," " te, labour in
word and doctrine," " te rule weIl the biouse of God,*" " to pray
over the sickz," " to warni the unru-ily. y) This imlplies tlîat the
eider should preacli thc Gospel whecrever and w'heniever re-
quired ; instruet the youmn theU Sabbath sclîool and at
theire owln homes :nourish Uthe spiritual growth of youlig
Christians, and stablish the aged disciples pi-av for tliose ern-
mitted to bis care, in the closet, Lhc cottatge and the clîurchcl
leaci t'le unconvertcd to Christ, and adîninister Uic ord:-naîîces
of the bouse of God. Iu short, lie sbould strengthen ami sup-
port bis minister in every good, word and work, even as
Aaron and J-Vur uphield the biauds of Moewhilst waýgiing-
w'ar Nvith the hiosts of Amalek. Weil inigblt Sir l{alpbl Abier-
crombie say, wlheii ordained an eider in the Churcli of Scot-
land, "I1 regrard it as the bigbiest honour 1 eau receive on this
side of-eve. If ail iii tlat sacre1 office wvere irnbued w'itb
tbe sanie spirit, were filled w'ith a sinîilar sense of hionour and
responsibility, tlooirghl consecrated aud weII discipliiied,
wvhat a îniglty for-ce that 7,000 would Le rnakingr for righlt-
eousness Wliat w'onderful victories could Le achieved over
tie powers of dar-kness, with wliat rapid advauce would the
Kingdoem of Christ inove forw'a.rd 'We -%vouled not need. to be
forever on the defensive, but would be constaîntly aggressive,
inaking swift inroads on the kingdomn of Satan. Tbere would
Le no Iapsed masses to deplore, no poor in our midst (lesti-
tute cf the Gospel, no sincere servant o? Christ loft to sttrg-
gle alone witbiout kcindly guidiance and encouragement. Tie
flagrant vices of our country wvould Le overconie and crushed,
for I knowv of ne syste-a se well able t-) cope witb the exils
of agre as Preshyterianisin rightly carried out. But wl'hat is
the resuit ? Undoubtedly the eldersbip lias rendered invalu-
able service to our Chiurch. But, a? ter ail, there bias not been
accomplishied anythirig like. whiat we have a riglit te expeet'
Pastoral visitation is loft maiily te thie iinisters, the littie
donc by the eiders Leing perfuinctory, confined alînost alto-
gcether te distributing communion cards and sceingr tbe sickz.
rJ.heI.e is not niuch individual effort en tleir part to wvin the
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careless ai unconverted for Christ, and as littie personal iii-
terest in the sp)iritual welfare of mniers of the chiurcli coin-
iiiitted to their care. The youngr are N'elcoined on profession
of faithi in Christ, and nfter thiat 1dbt to take care of tliem-
selves. Thcy are gladly planted in the house of God, but after-
Nvards left to, grow as best thiey Inay. Tfhe eiders do not inake
theinselves hleard at the prayer meeting and in the discussions
of our Chutrelh courts as mucli as thiey shiould. 0f the 280
appointed commissioners to the General Assemibly last year,
150, or more than one haif, nev'er put iii an appearance, of the
total, 7,000 in our Chiurchi, not muehi more thian one-tliird en-
grage in Sabbath sehool work. These are painful facts wvhichi
can be v'erified at any time froin the General Assemnbly Biue
Books. Whlat thien can be at the bottom of ail this ? Surely
it is not thiat iin the Presbyterian Chiurchi there is less grace
and ability thian in othier denominations. I feel sure thiat our
eiders, take thieii ail in all, are ««able men, men whio fear God,
hating covicteoiisness," men of whom, any Cliurch m-ighit well
feel proud. To iny mind the fault dloes îîot lie so mnuch in
thilemi as iii sex'eral defects in thie working ont of our systeiii,
perhiaps smmili ini tIýemseives, but whichl like grains of sand in

perfect machine, mnay grreatly lessen the work donc, if flot
compietely stop it.

1. The first of thiese 1 would mention is the want of a tiitue
limit. Just as aînongr ministers s0 among( eiders: thiere are
a few quite unworthy of the office ; men wlio have no igh-ler
conception of thieir duties than mereiy to pass Mhe elements
at the commiuniion. One of tie numnber, near Montreallamented
thiere w-as nothing further Ieft for him to do whien managers
were appointed " to take up tie coppers." Ainothier lias beconie
soniewiatecelebrated. When asked, as an elder, if lie could
pray,hec said No ; Preachi? No; Tenchi ? INo ; What tien ? "1He
couid objeet. " It is to be hioped thiere are no£ imany like these
uniworthies. But the trutlh is, once in, thiey ean scarcely be
got rid of. It is an easy tli;.g( to put tliem into the office, but
it wvou1d takze an earthiquakze to put them out of it. The
starvation process can't be applied to them, thecy can't be
rozen out by miembers absenting from Chiurchi service, nor
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,wifl tie few zealous ones undertake to approach themn and
say, " We are sorry to itîforin you that yonr usefulness is
gone, and it would be better for ail parties if you would step
down and ont." Tiiese LA~. other dark methiods, not unknoîvn
iii the experience of ministers, are totaiiy unhecard of withi
respect to eiders. Yet it is feit on every hiand that these in-
capables should be mnade to withdraw. Mor-cover, the very
best of our eiders must reachi the liixuit of usefuhîess. The
Gener-al Asseiribly lias fixed the age, for a minister at seventy,
whien lie is grently ]et down wvith the titie of pastor eîneritus
.whatever that niay inean-and withi a place on the list of
annuitants. Dr. Ciiers used to regyard sixty as the tiniie to
cease work, and inake the reniainder of the tliree score and
ten a Sabbathi of years, 'whiist many of oui' congregations
think a minister merely marks time after fifty. Thie tim-e
lias not been so fixed for eiders, but in the course of nature
they must become ph3'sicaily unable, to attend to tie duties of
their office, and Nvith advancing age thie mind inevitably tends
to conservatisin. Desirous of liaving ail things continue
as tliey wvere fromn the beginning, every new departure is
regrarded with suspicion and from-ned upon. Hence the in-
creasing desire among mnembers of the Chiurcli for young nmen
rather tlîan old ones in the Session, yoting men fulil of vini
and energfy. But how is tlîis cvii to be remiedied ? Only in
one way ;by a time limit. Let the eliders be elected for a
terni of years oniy, three or more, as tie case mighlt be, and,
like the managers, so many retiringr eadi year, of course open
for re-election if deenied expedient. In this way, and in Do
other, would minister ani coigregçation have the opportunity
o? %veedingr out cuniberers of the grroind, who are not only
useless, but positively lînriful by tlieir examiple to otiiers.

II. A second defect in the work of the eldership is wvant o?
time. On iin average there is one eider for every 6?fteen
fainilies, or twenty-eiglît niemnbers, and to, visit, tcachi and
attend to these, as the.y slîould be attended to, calls for a
serious deînand ui)of their tinie. Four rounds a year, none
too often, spending a decent amount of time in religions con-
versation, would require not less tlîan about a fortnighlt. Doubt-
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).ess there arc many- in indeperidaný circunistances, -who can
readI(ily afford the time, but to the great xiijority of our
eiders, carîîing thieir brc'ad, "'I havent tirne,' is in rnost cases
perfectly just. flow caxi this evii be reanedied ? Simply by
reinuneration. Soine nîaiy hiold up thieir hiands in hiorror at
such a proposai, but. it is only sceking to carry out the instruc-
tion of the Apostle Paul. "he eiders that rule weli, let themn be
comntcd worthy of double lionour, especially tlîey who labour

ivord andl doctine." Hoîîour iu this v'erse does not mnean
respect or praise, but liard casli, as is evident froin the reasons
adduced. For the Scripture saith, " Thou shait iiot mnuzzle
the ox tlhat treadeth oint thc corii," and " the labourer is wor-
thiy of his iuire." It is appariient the Apostie is thinking, of
mnaking acquate recompense to ail the eiders engagced in the
%vork of the iniistr.y, and thus our best commnentators, as
Ellicot.t, render it, " double reunnration." AI] should be
pid a,-ccordliugc to their timne, whiether griven partlyr or w'holly
ln, the service of Jesus Christ. Su far the Churiich recogniizes
thc principle in saying thiat the travelling expensi-s of the
eiders tu the Cliurchi courts slîouid bc defrayed. It only errs
by defect L oughlt to gro further. 'l'le farier or niechaiiie
whlo cannot Icave the field or benvih to do the wvork of the
Church without lindingr a substitute, or losiiîg iii proportion
to the tii-e, iii ail justice shiould be reconapcnsed, and the out-
Iay mîade grood. 0f course it nia 1,e said the Clîurch courts
-%'oiild îîot iinberferci with sucbi a transaction. Truc, but as
long, us lb is not a recognized right, mien of feling( wvill not
accept aîîy sucli thiîîg, and so thecir service -wiI1 be inipaired,
but so sooîî as bie principle is adoptcd and actcd on, bhe
eiders will gro on wibh thecir duties iu better hceart, and the
prosperity of bhe Church be advanced. At auy rate, this
reasonable excuse woul bic rcmoveci.

III. Another cause of deficiency in t-bc Nork of the ehier-
slîip is our departure froin the New Testament idea of Umat
office and froin the logical basis, of Pmehyti riaism. L would
bc ont of place bt -Âiscu5s that poinit liere, but permit nie in a
word to say that our t1iuory of Churchi governanient starts
,with the tlîeory of t.wo orders, eiders anîd deacons, for the care
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of the spiritual and temporal affairs of Mie Cliurchi. \Ve
righ tly dlaimi the cquality of Llie eiders. the moderator sinmply
belirg prim inte paCs holding equal office and clothed wibhi
equal authiority. So iiiuchl for our theory ; whiat of our prac-
tice ? It sems to mne beyond ail dispute thiat this er1uality
is long since a thingr of the past. \\'e have corne to distini-
gruishi two classes of eiders, a superior and inferier, the teacli-
ing and ruling. the clerical and iay. Thiey do not, have equai
ordination; one is ordained by prayer and the Iaying on of
hiands, the other simpty by prayer. Equality of authiority is
gone; o..e bias a prescrîptive righlt to the higliest oflices ini the
Clhurcli, the othier is as rigidly exc]iided. Thius we end by
practically establisi ing th roc erdors, or a inodi fied episcopacy
on a small scale. lat soli'-ary reason can be advanced for
not perinitting the so-callod ruling eider tu adiniister the
Sacramnent ? Wh1y should hie not be eligible for the miodera-
torshiip of Presbytery, Synod, or even General Assemibly ? L;
it for want of mnen of ability ? Qui it be supposed that, the
mon ivIio take a foreînost place in Parliainent, on the Bencli,
at the Bar, and in the Exchiange, are incapable cf conducting-
the business of our Iighrlcst Clhurchi courts ? Not te specak of il-
lustrieus eiders in ]3ritain and the United States, meni who

haemade thomsolves fainons iii thie annals cf hlistory, Nve
have iii our Dominion men -perfectly able to conduet the niost
difficult business cf our hiighest Chnurch courts. Whicn w'. ý get
back te primitive Presbyterianisin, there w~ill be a higlher
ideai of the eldership, and iicased activity.

IV. Lastl , the wvant cf training is an obstacle in the wvav
cf their usefu]ness. We expect theain te, preacli aind teacli,
v'isit and pray, -witliout furniiiig thein ivith any training for
the wvork. A severe course of study and experience in the
mission field is required of ene preparing for -the niinistry,"
but nothing, ini the nature of preparation is required £or the
eldership. Hence the eiders are z:eldoan hieard iu prye xucet-
ingr, or iii the Sabbath service. Many, lu absence of the
settled pastor, are hie]pless te, cenduet the worship. In this
rtspect, w-e mii.glit wvell horron' a leaf frein the work of other
religrious denoininuations. Au adequate trai ning, thecoretica-ýl
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and practical, is demianded of ail thecir officers and eiders.
Wliilst flot making it coxnpulsory, w'vhy not give an oppor-
tuiiity for study mn our colleges to suchi as are apt to teach,
-vho do not desire to makze a life work of the ministry ? Give
thei a fair acquaintance with the Eng,,lislh Bible, for whichi
there should be a chair in every college, for after ail the ver-
nacular is the main instrument of w'ork for minister or eider>
Along with that there sliould be a chair of practical theology,
akin to clinies in the inedical course, training Lo visit, to deal
with enquirers after the w~ay of salvation, and to administer
coinfort and synmpathy to the afllicted, and counsel and
strength. to the tempted. There should also be soine suitable
preparation in the best methods of conducting the prayer
meeting, and for undertak ingr the instruction of the young iii
time Sabbathi sehools. There sceis to mie no reason why our
collegres shouid not becomie -..ýrrna schools, for our eldership.
What wvould be required of our theological hialls would add
littie to the burdens of the professors, and a littie extra in
our expenditure for the education of the ministry. But that
would gro a long way to niakzing our eiders more efficient co-
laborers in the vineyard, and then wve -%ould not have the
millenium ai; hand, but w'e -w.ould see our Church advancingr
at sueh a rate of progrress as is unknown at. present.

Wakbefere God: be oftcii wlhere
N~O humal oec cam Seo;
.Aiff al] t.hy hcart to liii» niake, bare;

Frou s.rct sins be frc.
Thus a«Il thine actions -awd thy NmYs

.1a1 H is approvai ineeL;
Thyv lif shal) be a lUeé of praise,

Its end a tritimpli swccL,

Walk before God ; be not ut case
Thoiigh saeizits may t.hink yezi riglit

B3e camefiji that Ilimself vou p1caýe,
B3e perfect inIiHis s-iglit,

The fear of nzn but brings a smar-
Ca-re not for snmile or frown;

Misundclrstood, still (Io not, dire,
"Tbat zo oxie take tliv crow n."
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ON MINISTERIAL ASSISTANTSHIPS.

il1y &NO(lTOGEII.*.% Ad.

Tlie subjcct, of Ministerial Assistantshiips bias of late been
more or less discussed iii the Canadian Preshyterian Clutrchi
papers, and it, seems soniewhiat strange thiat the natter lias not
be-en taken up more carnestly, and before this tiine pur, into
greneral practice. We presuine to tliiik that thie position of
assistant to an experienced uiniister would bc found very
heneficial to our young licentiates, wlio are often hiurried inito
the pastorate litn any cases %vithout any experiniental know-
ledge hou' the business of the Session, or the Board of -Mana-
gers, or other parts of Chiurch work shiould ho conducted. Ini
ail the other ieariied professions, as they are called, ail ap-
prenticeshiip, is considered necessary, and th~e aspirant, to office
inust pass sonie, timne under the direction of ant experienced
ineinher of the profession lie seeks to enter.

With the Church licentiate it is different, and uu'hile the
professors of Pastoral 'lhcoi ogy, Ho!nel ities, aild Chiu rch
Governament, mnay now, in these days, devote soîne trne to the
practical %vork of the pastorate and thie Order of Procedure in
Cliurcli Courts, there are parts of the w'ork of the mîuiniister
whici caui only bc acquired by actual expcurience in a regu Iarly
orgc.anized congcregration. It is qui te tru e also, that ou r students
througrh the knowledge graincd iii the mission field, have ail,
immense advantage over those entering« the mninistry in the
olden tinte, for whioi nuo suchi work Nvas available; iu fact thcey
-%vere uxot perinitted to open their lips in puiblie until they liad
received licence to prcachi. But after ail Mie advantages at-
taiuîalle iu thie Diviinitv Hall aud IMission Field, we have mnet
nmany 3roung miinisters Nvlho liave told us thcy liave never heen
preseut at a meeting of Session, had not, thie least, idea how
such, should bc conducted, nor the frauning of the minute

(Whlichi they hatve often to do), to record the sanie witiout, even
asessioni book, as they %vere the first pastors of the coîîgrega-

tion to whichi thiey hiad been called.
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liii this paper wo purpose crv., u experieîico in tie posi-
tion of assistanit or hielpocr as it îvas called li1'ty years ago, an(l
while thore have been niany changres sixîce tlat timoe, both iii
the Diviinity Hlalls and the Home Mission Fields, it steins to
ine blere is the saine pi-esixigc necessiby for soie more practi-
cal training for the eflicient disoharge of the pastorate to-day
that was feit and partly carried out flfty ycars agro.

Wowere brolight Up in connection with tbc Establislied
Ohiurchi of Scotiand, and expected soine day to occupy the
hionoured position of a parish ininister, but evonts wero takzintb
place during the tîme wcv w'ere passing through the Divinity
Hall, which led us to leave the Esttablisliod Chiurch and caist in
our lot -'itb bhc Froc Church In consequence of that stop,
having to inake our own w'ay, lb wvas somne six years after the
D)isruption before we -were ready for licence. By that tinie
mnattors; lad begrun to assume a sottlcd condition. Tie supply
of licentiates ivas abundant, the spiritual revival whicb hiad
preceded and followed then Disriiption badl provided a large
nuinber of young, mon for tbe minisbry, and there was by that
tinte no urgent necd for every licentiate boingr settled as soon
as he w'as licence(]. Havîng ]ost lier civil status by lier
separation f romn the State, lier ininisters could no longer ex-
peot to conniand the respect and exert the influence bbey
enjoyed as ministers of the parishi; thc Froc Church realizingr
thiat if she wverc to hold lier position iii the counîtry as an
unondowcd and disestablislied Chiurcb, she inust, undor God,
be able to send forth te bier iniistry mon fully oquipped overy
way, by education and experienco, to fill lier pulpits and
iiiiiiister to lier adhoirents. As a inoaus to, thiat end the
Gemerai Assembly passed. and striuagl,-y supportcd a recoin-
inondation tbîLb, as far as it ias possible, evory hicontiato,
before being sottlod over a congregati on, should spcxîd a yoar
as assistant to sonie z!xpcioncied ininistor. There -%as no
strinemb onactinent, but a strongr recoiminendation, and for a
ine, înany of tlho licentiato-s in the Home Churchies thon and

to-day einjoy sucbi a poriod of practical traininnrr
Wu rcccived licence f romî a country Prcsbytcry lin 1849,w'hile

liagd s a, family tutor, but boefore -%va Nvore liconced
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rango»enents had been nmade that, as soon as -%e were released
fromn ou engragement, we should proceed to the city and enter
at once on the work of an assistant to one of tlhe city
iiiiniisters, whio hiad long presided over the congrregation iuito
whose iinenibership We had beenl rceived by baptismn, and of
-whichi we hiad beeu a communicant and Sunlda-y Sehool
teaclier during- sev'eral of thie years cf our attendance at the
Diviinity Hail.

The duties we w'c ex-pected to diseharge Nv'eîe soinewhat
nu tuierons and varied, beingr both Congyregrational and Home
Missionary, as thie.Asseuiibly provided part of the assistants
salary on condition that lie should do somne -%ork outside the
congrregration enIploying hiim, and for the purpose of a larger
nuniber -Df inissionaries or assistants being einployecl w'here
the congregation miit not, be able to pay the w'hole of the
assistant's; salary.

Thei duties w'ere as follows: We wvcre expected to be l)1e-
pared to take one of the public services on ie Sabbath %ylhen
:dquired, and the iinister at home; and duringr his holidays,
and Nvhien othierwise absent, to conduet the Nwhole service of
the day; at times to take the wveekly prayer meeting, and
occasionally teachi the Bible class, and class of youngr coin-
inunicants, wvhich -were lield on weekz-day evenings; (turing
certain days of the week to visit, a number of sick and agced
people, w'hlo were unable to attend the services on the Sabbatl,
Rild on two days weekly to w'ork as a Home Missionary in a
certain district whichi had been assignied to the congregation,
in whichi there w'ere a number of whiat is called the «-lapsed,"
and to endeavour to get themi to attend a short service wluich
WC conducted nt a gchiool roomi in the vicinity, at a certain hour
on the Lord's Day. To assist us in the work W~C hiad f0 confer
wvith and superintend a band of young ladies, wl'ho Visitcd
from lîoîxs to bouse in the district, distributing and excbiaii-

igtra-ýts, inviting the people to our xncctinq nc with
tiie niotixers and urgingr thcmn to send. their children to a .8ai.b-
bathi School in the district, conîducted an(l taughlt by nic.mbers
of the congregittion, apart, froi flie congregational *-3itdav
Sehool mneetingr iii the Chiurchi.
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In addition to these duties, wie %vere invited and expected
to attend ail the meetings of the Session and Deacon's Court,
to learn hiow the spiritual and financial afiairs of the congre-

gaioi er ranged, and also t11o attend the mneeting.s of the
Presbytery, whichi were hield every inonth. Mondays and
Saturdays we were free, only on Mondi-y w'e hiad to visit the
mninister in his stuidy to report the w'ork of the week, and get
counsel in any difficulty we mighit have inet, and if ive had
conducted public worship in his presence on the preceding
Sabbatlî, to learn from hlm his opinion of our service, and to
be directed in any part of our work in Nvichl he inighit think
direction necessary. Frorn the studv we hiad to pass to the
drawing roomn to mneet the minister's lady, who, as they hadl
no family of their oNyn, tooki a deep interest in lier husba,.nd's
assistants, and -who feit called upon to point out to them any
inannerisms to be avoided, as -iell. as anything in their per-
sommai appearonce wI]iCh tendcd to detract froin the eflicieney
of their services. These criticismns and hints by the inster
and his lady were o£ great value, and were always griven in
the gentlestand kindest manner possible, and wvere calculated
to be very useimi to one just comnmencing bis p)ublic w'ork,
which,) if unnoticed and uncorrected, are apt to become con-
lirincd and to be a hindrance to the aeceptibility of the
preachier and bis message.

Such were ini gemerai the ,position of the Miniister's Aýssist-
ant, or Conregationial Missionary, ammd the duties lie vas cx-
pected to dischargre. It -was, however, a grreat mnistake to
combine tho Congregational and Homne Missionarv work.
Either w'as sufficient for the labours of one man, and the resuit
iii our own experience wvas not satisfactory. We felt that wG
w'ere unable to do justice to both, and no doubt experience lias
long since corrected the mistake, and the -assistant of to-day
lias his labours confined to the congregration alone. l'le ex-
perience we grained during the year wvas most hlpful to us in
after years iii this land, to whicls, af ter a time, -%'e Nyere sent
by the Colonial Cominittee of the roc Church.

At the end of our engragement w'e ivere dismnissed withi ap-
preciative extracts froni tie Session and Deacon's Court., and
with an address aîmd pturse of gold fromn the congrregation.
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TO THE QUEEN.

'Rev'ered, beloved-O you thiat hiold
A noblcr office upon earthi
Tlian arrns, or power of brain or birth

Oould cive Mie warrior kings of old.

Victoria-since your Royal grace
To one of less clesert allowrs
This laurel greener froin the brows

Of hmii thiat utter'd nothinn' base.

And shouki your greatncss, and the care
That yokes wvit1i empire, yiold you timne
'lo miale deinand of modern rhymie,

If aughit of ancient worth be there;-

'liein-Nlxile a sweeter mîusic wakes,
And thro' wild March the throstle calis,
Wliere ail abouit your palace-walls

he suni it almond-blossom shiakes-

Take, Madaîn, this, poor book of son o"

For thio' the faiilts wiere thick as dust
Iii vacant chambers, I could trust

Your kindness. May you mule us long,

And lemre. rulers of your blood
As noble tili the latest day !
MNay eilidren of our cilidren say,

«"Slie wroughit bier people lasting good.

H'er Court -%vas pure; hier life sel-elle;
God gave lier peace;- lier land reposed;
A thousand clainis to revereîice closed

In lier as Mothier, Wife, and Queen;
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'And statesmen ab lier council met
WVho knew bbc season, wben to taze,
Occasion by thb, hand, and inaze,

Tbie bouinds of freedoîn wider yet,

"11y shaping somne august decree,
Which kept bier throne unsbakzen stili,
Broad basd Uof lier peoples wi]l,

Anid compassed by the inviolate sea."

ALFRED TENNYSON.

A SONG FOR THE HEARTr 0F MAN.
Snowv for earthi's slunibering,

(Thius do the wvise gods plan!
And rain for bue flowers of spring

Have been since thp world began.

A mate for the bird a-w'îng
Tliat his race endure a span;

Meat for bue tigrerling,
And a song for the heart of Man!

RoBER MCDoUGALL.
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THE SERMON.
ltlEV. 1'. 1! UUTCIIIS0N.,, -M.A.

Lt is often said in the present day tlîat» the power of the
pulpit is w'aling. This is hardly a correct \vay of stating the
case. Lt is the old tixue reverence for the iere officiai posi
tion of the preachier that is waning. Moni do not regard the
cloth now so mruchi as they do the mani thiat the cloth cov,.ers.
Wlhether the change is a1tolgether for the better, it is ixot our
business at prescrit to consider, but it is a chiange that is char-
acteristie of the age in whichi wv live, and oughlt to be taken
note of by ail preachers. But put a mani with a message into
the pulpit, and rneiû will be found as willing and anxious to
hear Ilim now as ever. The pulpit cari neyer be supcrseded
unless throughi the utter iricompetence of those -%vlo occupy
it.

Again it is said by many that the press is takiing the
place of the pulpit. This is not true, and it -vould be a pity
if it vnere. The press, we ail gladly ackznowledgre, hias per-
formed, and is daily performing, splendid services for the
world, but it can neyer take the place of the pulpit, because
their functions are quite distinct. Each lias its own sphere.
Were there no other reason why it is impossible for the press
to supersede the pulpit, there is an aial-sufficient one in the
fact that the printedw~ord cari never iniove men.as the spokeri
word cari. What a poor thing it is, for instance, to read a
speech by a great orator, compared with what it is to listeri
as Llhe words flow in iripassioned sequence fromn Iis lips.
The pen is xightier than the sword, and the human voice is
migh tier thian the pen or the printing-press. Our Lord, so
far as -we know, neyer wrote a word ; Hie simply spoke fis
message.

1.-PLACE orF TRE SERMION IN PUBLIC WORS11IP.

The sermon should alvays occupy the first place in public
worship. This is disputed in some quarters iri the prescrit
day; rieverthcless we let thie stateierit stand. It occupies
the, first place iri the New Testamient. Our Lord in fis part-
ingr message to His disciples said,-" Thus it is wvrittcn, thiat
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Mie Christ should suffer, an.d rise again froîn the dead the
thir(l day :and tliat repenîtance and remiission or sins shiould
lie preche d ini 1-lis ninle ilîto ail1 the naitionls,l heginiingi( froi
Jerusalcini." \Ve knmow thiat the disciples followed Liiis iii-
juniction. Paul, spealdngiý- of imisel?, satys,-" Christ sent me
not to baptize, but to l)r fcali the Gospel." Mie1 maini factor
iii every great religions nioveinient, such as thec Reforînation
and the reviv.al, under Wesley and \Vhitlield, lias licou preac-h-
i ni,. i'rCehiîîg iS tho roa offenlsive anmd defensivo wc'apon
of Christiaity. It is nitcessary to lay the mnore emphasis on
this poit, liecauso of the grow'îngr tendoency to mnderestimiate
the imporLtnce of preýachiig. Th1le ritualists of the Englishi
chutrchi are liy no imeans alono in imagifyi- Me othier por-
tions of the service of the sancLuary at the eXpCfl5O of thoi

No doulit the. pî'esent tenidencyý, to slîorteniing serinons is a
reaction from the extravaganttly long serinons of fifty years
agço. But w'iler Mie change marks, as is soinetimnes Con-
tenidod, ai inicrease of spirituality, is openl to question. 1\Not -
withistanding onr fine modern chureli buiilding(s and cultivated
singîug, it is donlitful, wlihcter an audience of fifty years ago
would sufler iin conîparison w'ith an audience of the presont
day, ili the inatter of spirituality.

It is a fitct wvorthy of note that the leading Preachiers of
the prescint day continue to preachi w~hat vow'onld eall long
sermons. Th'le present writer lias hieard soîne of tie ont-
standinig men of the, Englishi ehnriich preacli in the Chapel of
G-«'lasoow University for ncarly au hiour, and no one sceîned Lo
wvishi that they hiad stopped sooier. Iii the saine lplace Dr.
Fairbairmu, of Mîmsfleld College, Oxford, las kept his audi-
ence listeniing for iîorE- than an hiour w'ithout the sligrhtest
evidence of meariness. IL înay bce said, of course, that tiiese
mon are ogreat tinikers and grea-t preacliors; wlichl is truc,
but at the same time a înau of ordiary ability oughlt to bce
able to keep, up the initerest of his liearers for hiaif an hiour.
It can liardly be xuaintained. that ton or fif teen minutes afford
adequate, Mine for thec treatnient of any Bible theme.
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III.-iirEiAlATIN FOR THIE SERMON.

.Even though it iay nppear to bc goincg a litUie out of our
Nvay, it inusi, bc reniarcd huere thuat Llbc p)tepuiLtiOIi for Ujic
wvork of tliîîking ont aiffd wvritiing serinons ouight to bc b--
gutn in tUie days or youthi, ut sehool, and ut college. 'l'le mnore
thiorougl ieb carly prepatration is, the better as a ribl will the
preachingr be. 1'lic stuidy of' classics anîd xîîathemnatics anîd
Englislî literaturc jiiay not secin to liave any dlirecù bcaring
upoii Uhe worlc of' bue rninistry, yet as a iiîatter of fauet they
hiave a nost iniportant bearing, ini this wvuy, that tlîey afford
Uhecimental triingi1 wvitlou'% wvhicil nîo inar is fully cquippcd
for tUie %vork], of preaching the Gospel. We hieur îmîany mnen
in after liec lament the wvanb of' this trainiing, but Nvc îîever
heur any say that they hiad too mnuch of it. Nobody ques-
tions thie fact tliat inany ien in tUie present (lay enter Uic
iniistry to thieir own loss and thaet of othier people. iIlow

thiese mnen arc to bc kzept out is one of' tlUe probleins before
tie cllurch. This is not thie place bo aiteînpt any coinplete
solution of' tlic diflieulty, but wc inuy be permiitted to r-cînark
that, a gooci dciii of judieious weeding could be clone by iîisist-
in«g that every inan before being liccnscd to preach should
takze a coinplote course at soinc: recognized university, and a
degree at tire close of it. 'lis plan was adopted more thun
a quarter of a century ago by the Presbyterian churchl in
Irel.and, and lias been found to wvork admnirubly. A, the,
present day it wvould be difficuit to find iii any chiurch a bet-
ter qualified body of mnen than tlie ininisters of tIre Presby-
terian church in Ircland. Tihe first requireinent in a preacier
of' the Gospel is a divine. cali-an inward conv;iction that God
lias called one to the cure of souls-but the next, and liardlly
lcss imiportant, is thorougrh preparation for the work. It is
a inistake to think thrat tUie ine spent iii preparation is Iost.
It is the best spent ine in a man's life. Success in the
iniistry, or indeed in any wvork, depends more on bue time

spent in prepuration tiran on anything (--Ie. Any man -who
thinks Uhat a short and incompiete preliminary training is
enough to enable Iii ru to preach thie Gospel must either have
a very highi opinion of hirnself, or a verv low one of' his
work.
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But the majority of us have passcd the period of prepara-
tion, and, welI-equipped or poorly equipped, there is nothing
lcft for us but to mnake the mnost of what, we are;* We go on
therefore to speak of thie more immnediate preparation for the
grreat work of preaching the Gospel on the Lord's Day.

The1 first thing is to find a text, or twvo of themn. In an
address Mr. Moody once gave this advice to a preacher, " Se-
Icet your subjet, arrange your heads, and then look up a,
text to suit it.» This is like building a bouse f roin the roof
dowilwards. They follow this plan of bouse - buildingt in
some countrics, but here in Canada wve have not yet learned
that it is the best. Neither have we learned thiat Mr.
Moody's plan of sernioi building is the best. Select your
text the first thing. No man wvhio is familiar withi his Bible
can have muchi difficuilty in finding sonîethingy to suit bim, or
rather to suit his people. Yet cvery minister feels occasion-
a]ly at a loss for a subject. At sncbi times it may be hielpful
to follow the order of the Christian year. Oie ean surely
do this wiLhont having any superstitious notions regardingr
the importance of days or dates. Another very -good plan is
to preachi a series of sermons, as, for instance, on the Ten
Commandnients, or the Beatitudes, or the Lord's Prayer. Yet
another plan, -%vich the present writer lias found very useful,
is always to have a note-book and pencil by one's sîde when
reading. Sometimes in most unexpected places one will corne
across a text of Seripture quoted to illustrate soine point that
the wvriter wishies to miake, and this point rnay throw a flood
of new lighlt on a familiar text, and afford, whien developed,
ample material for a sermon. In this way a minister mnay
have at hand quite a reserve of texts, some of wvhich wvill be
hikely to meet bis mood.

Having selected bis texts for the fohlowing Sq.bbatli, a
mnan should devote his strengthi to the preparation of one of
them. A distingruishied preacher is credited with saying,.-

It takes a man of genins to write one good sermon a -%veelc,
a man of ability to, write twvo, and a fool to write thre&."
However this mnay be, one moderately fresh sermon is ail the
average inan can turn ont in a week, and it is ail that should
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be expected of him. 0f course, in timne sermons accunilate
and iL is possible in an eiergency to fail back upon an ohi
one; but a conscientious iniister %vill as a rule write a ne"'V
sermon ratiter than deliver an old one. The ohi custoin of
expository preachiing, wvhich is now showvingy siens of revival,
often afl'ords much needed relief, lit is alinost alwvays casier,
and often more profitable to one's hecarers, to preach on a
niuniber of connected verses thian on one.

III.-TH-E mivrTERt 0F THIE SER-MO'N.

Whiere are w'e to gret the iialter ? T1'le best place is oit
of one's own head and experience. Whien thc sermon is fin-
ishied one can say of it, ">A poor thing, but mine owvn." Suit-
ablîe lie]ps arc not to be despised by busy ininisters in these
days, but thiere is one kind of hielp they should avoid, if they
wisli to catch and keep the attention of an audlience>-" Skele-
ton Sermons"'. Skeleton serinons usually remain skelctons to
the end. The present writer reinenibers well a piecc of ad-
vice lie received froin the best classie teacher under %'horn lie
studied, "'Above ail things avoid kieys." The saine advice
inigcrlit wi-thl advantage be griven to every young preacher>
"Above ail] things avoid pulpit hielps of every kind." No

cloubt it, makes the wvorkz liard to the begrinner, but in the end
it yieids abundant fruit according to a mnan's capacity. It
aflords scope for the exercise of whlatever individuality a, inan
may possess, and individuality is the very soul of preaching.

But ail this relates chiefly to the negative side of the sub-
jeet. Let us turu te the positive. A distinguislied Ckinadian
professor once said to his students,-" Before w'riting read
everything you ean find on your subject. Get full of it."
This wvas excellent advice, but a great deal (lepends upon tic
way in wvhichi it is applied. Suppose a iniister seleets his
subjects on Mlonday, or even on Sabbathi evening, and on
Tuesday starts te read everything lie can lay his hands on
concerning thein, wlhen is he to getu time ai-nid his many other
duties te digest ail this mass of rawv miaterial ? Vie onlv
answer that suggests itself is, that a mnan should be consider-
ably ahead of his wvork. lIn this way he will secure time for
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tie comiplete assimiilationi of whiat lie lias read. Anothier, an>d
by xio inians iibiiniportzant, advantage in this mectlîod is tliiit
diîringI the interval one iÎnay Eind in the course of his ordin-
ary re ading illustrations, or even new trains of thourht, thiat
wvil1 bc inost lielpful to Iiiiî wvlici lie coines to write. It is
hiardly needful to reinarkli ere tliat a ininister shiould keep
reading, righit along, not inerelv with a viev to writinog on
particular texts and iàl)ects, but with the w'ider purpose of
gCeneral culture. Ev'en foi- sermon xnaking, this is the readingr
thant grenerally yields the best returns.

The question is frequently asked, Wliat kind of bookzs
sliould a iiiiîister read ? In these days whien lie lias so many
books to chioose froin, and so littie time for readinç,, the

anwris, " Only the best books, the books particularly tlîat
are ricli ini suggcestioni." The best book of ail for the minister's
purpose is the Bible itself. A thoroughi knowledge o? the
Word of Cod, and reverent, prayerful study o? it, wvill do
miore to mnake a good preaclier tlîan ail othier books put to-
gether. Ministers soinetimnes wonder at the success o? a man
like Mr. Moody. lHe liad no speciai training, no înarked
culture, no ouitstantidingc intellectual ability, yet wherever lie
%vent men gatliered in thousands to lîcar Iiiii. \e înay
object to some of his methods, -%e xnay read his discourses
over, and ask, -%What af ter all is there in thin ? Yet tie fziet
rermains tliat lie did wliat we would ail like to do, if Nve
could, lie sctvcc men. Aiîd undoubtely the secret of his suc-
cess ]av, iii his kiiweIr of the Word o? God, a knowledgre
wliich wvas not lu any higli degrree intellectual, but whIielh con-
sistod iii a spirituial symipathy with thc contents and tCic ajin
o? the Book. On the otl:-,er band, with many preacliers the
Bible sems to occupy a secondary place, beiîîg little more
thian a repository for te.'ds.

As a. rule a, preachier ln gettingr up luis sul!jecb shiould
avoid other jncn' s ermns, especially sermons such as tiiose
of Robertson, of Briglitoii, which have taken a place as per-
îîîanont literature. When you read a sermion of Robertson's
you lay down the book Nvith a feeling of despair. This inan
seemns to have taken the whole hecart out of every text lie lias
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treated ;lie bas divi(led it, just as you would have (101e, if
you could; lie lias said under cachi head. just, what, ou woul
hiave desired to say. Robertson's life, liowcver, is a book that,
every preaclier should keep 1) bis side. Tj'11 letters are re-
plcte w'itli inspiration and suggestion.

Speaking of b)ookzs, it, inay be remnarked that, the inost,
suggroestive on es are by n o ineans theological. Yery often one
grets mnore pratctical theologry out of 1bocks that, are not, ico-
logrical than out of those that, are. Amnongst, stucli books we
iniglit mention the works cf Johin Ruskin, George Mac-
Donald, and Victor Hugro. Htigo's " Les Miserables" is a per-
fect, ine of practical tlieology. \Vhat a ininister wants
above ail thingrs is to be humaxi iii bis preaching, and too
often purely theologrical works are wanting in the elemient of
buinan interest. Our theological books, bow'ever, are begin-
iinn to display a inarked imiprovemexit, in this respect. A
splendid exaruple of w.hat, a theological book sshould bc, and
wvhat, it, cani be inade to be, is Georgre Adain Smnithi's " Isaiabi."
The fascination of this -work lies larýgely in the fact that, its
author is xiot only an Old Testamient, specialist, but a inan o
wide burnan sympathies and wvide reading.

Tien a iiniister of the Gospel in the present day sbould
be thorougbily conversant, -with all social suhjects, aniî for this
purpose he inust read aIl the latest, and best, books dealing
withi thes-, subjecte. The churcli bias too long ignorcd social
questions, or avoided tbL'em out of motives of policy. If she
%wculd retain bier position and] influence, it, is no longer possx.-
bic for lier to do so. She mnust, becoine not only tlirougb lier
ininisters but througi bier inenbers an active social for-ce
inakingr for rigrliteousncss, recogrnizing no distinctions in
society, and i dentifying berseif witb the interests neither cf
classes nor of mnasse-s, but oiily wvithi the interests of uman as
mani. The social question is undoubtcdly the great, question
of the twentieth, century. and its final and satisfiactory so-
lution lies in the Gospel -.that, is to say, iii the readjustinent,
of human nature, and i*ot in any nicre readjustmneunt of the
conditions of life.
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'Vlie remarks lead us naturally to the question, Whiat is to
be tbe main theine of our preaehing ? Paul answers this,
««Christ and Ilinm crucified. ' Preaching, lîowever euiltured and
otherwise up-to-date it may be, which assigns to Chirist and
thie Crosý a secoiidary place, is foredoomed to failure. Mie
aimi of the Gospel is not iuerely to instruct, or to interest,
inem, but to, save tlîem. This, however, does not ineaii mmy
limitation of otir messagre. Mie Gospel of Jesus touches mîan's
life at every point, and niothingr thiat is of lIuman interest is
alien to it. It woiuld be liard to, mention a subiîct that does
it fairly coice witini the range of the preacher. Whethier a
subieb is saered or secular does not depeud so, intuch upon the
subjeet itself as ipon the inainîmer ii -whichi ib is treated. Con-
sider the varied character of the subleets deait -%ith iu the
Bible. Tiiere is religrion fromn thie tirst page to the Iast, but
thiere is also ethies, lijstory politics, poetry, mnusic, law, socio-
Iogy . If tliere is any want of variety in our prcaching, the
limitation is in ourselves, and not in the subjeets oflbred for
treatment in the wvord of God. Religion cannot, be separated
froin any departinent of life without both sufièringr in conse-
quence. Variety lu the pulpit, aýs cverywhierc eisc, is essential,
to healhy and sustained interest. Whien a iinister has tv.o
services on the Lord's Day variuty eau probably bc best, se-
cured by selectingr subjects as dissimilar as possible for the
miorning and eveuingr discourse-,. In the morning whnone's
hearers are for the mnost, part confined to ineinbers of the con-
gregation, it is best to select doctrinal subjects, and subjeets
dcalincg with the evcryday. life of tlie Cliristian, such, as lus
dluties, temuptations, sorrows, -weaknesses. It is truc that doc-
trine is not always a favourite subjeet lu the preseut dny, yet
doctrine cau surely be muade to Iend ibselif to as interesting
and practical treatineut as auy othier sul~Ject. A nuinister w'ho
lenves doctrine ont of lus preacingiç is leavingr ont the back-
bone of tîme Gospel. There is a grreat deal of clap-trap talked in
the present day about "practical. preacliing.iy" "«Practical Preachi-
ing iii the xnouth of îmauy people means preacling the dry bones
Of niorality. There bias been a grreat deal of this kind of prenchi-
ing during the last quarter of a century, and one miglît, fairly
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asic whiat it lias acc<)ipshed. Leave doctrine out of your
preaching for twcnty-five ycars, and the resuit w'ill tic a tribe
of invertebrate Chiristians. It xnay bevery fine to quote. Pope:

«For modes e.f faitlî lot scnscless bigrots gt
]4is caît bc wrongr wliose life is in the righit ;

but as a matter of fact it is; impossible to separate doctrine
an(] practice; thicy stand to one anothier in the relation of
cause and eflèct. A ininister wh-Io ignores tho question of our
Lord's divinity, or of thie bcaringr of tie Atonemient on the
forgiveness of sin, or of the xîecd of the iFoly Spirit, is u-itrue
to lus mission. The pulpit is riot bis place.

At Mie eveiiingr service, wvlîou the congregation is generally
of a mixed cluaracter, one may permnit buxuseif a littie more
Latitude in the choice -:f a subjeet. If -%e wishi to interest
men w'e must kznow wvhat tlîey are thinking and talking
about, and treat of such subjccts, alw.'r>ys of course froin the
distinctly Chîristiani point of v'iew.

Thîis is probably the place to say a word about the uise
of illustrations and poetry in preachiing. An appropriate
illustration is, to liarrowv Spurgeon's plirase, to the sermon
what a feather is to the boi-row ;it keeps it stcady, and bears
it straighlt to tie mark. But an illustration that is not appro-
priate is better lcft out. Thiere are mon wlio tluink out thecir
sermions> and tion consuit a book of illustrations to find
sometlîing to, insert boere and there. The result is nearly
always unhappy. Books of illustration as a rul arc of coin-
paratively little use to the preachier. Z-very inan should coin-
pile his owvn collection of illustrations. If lio kecps lus eyes
open, lie wvill flnd theru everywherc, in nature, in the people
lie mieets, in the books lie reads. A sermon slhould nover be
overloaded with illustrations. They are grood, if uscd -with
mioderatiori and judginent, nover othieri'iso. Ahnost thec samne
reonarks mighbt be applied to the use of pootry. A verse or
t.wo occa.sionally will hoelp the effeot, Lut on the othoer baud
there is no surer sigul of iimîîîatuity and juvenility than the
reckloss use of the poots and liymn-writers.
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IV.-THE STRUCTURE 0Fe T1'E SERMON.

We find very considerable divergence in this inatter in tie
practice of the great preachers. Soine, whilst thiey biave a,
natu rai division and seq nonce of thioughlt, do not use "hieads,"
others agrain ]nvariably divide tlîeir subjects into heads. LNo
absolute and uniformn rie can be laid down in regard to this,
but probaibly for thc average mnan and the average congrrega-
tion the latter is the botter plan. It may% sonetiines resuit in
an apparant loss of unity, but an-y, Ioss in this respect wvill be
more tlian coiiipensated by t.he additic-3al case withi w'li the
hiearers wvil1 be able to, carry away Ulie substance of the ser-
mon. The plan of dividingr a subject into a number of woll
defined hieads iscortainly the safer one for a young preachier,as it
prevents him froin w'andering froin hiis subjeet so far as lie
otherwise mighit do. A preachor's; main business is to miake it
as easy as possible for hi;~ audience to, follow imii, and takze
away whiat lie lias said.

And now just a word or two in regard to the introduction
and the end of the sermon. An introduction shiou1d alw'ays
bc short and to tie point. In thiese days of short serinons a
minister shiould get rigliit into the hieart o? lus subject as speed-
ily as possible. Ifn days grone by it used to, be the fashion to
attachi a grood doal of importance to whvlat was ternied. 'thie
practical application" at the end. We have hieard sermons an
hour longc in -whiclx every thing thiat wvas wortli saying wvas
said in the Iast five minutes. It is nîuch botter to, distribute
the application.

V.-E LIVERY 0F TRE SERMON«,'.

When Deinosthienes wvas askcd, What is the iirst thincg iii
sokg? lie replied: Utokrisis, Deliverv: wliat is

second, J)clivery; whiat, is third, ])cliverv. Too inuchi import-
ance caninot be attached to this part of our worlz. M1any a
good sermon is spoiled iii tic delivery, and many a poor one
is mnade to, pass off wvell, just because it is -%eil delivercd. The
quetion is olten aslicd, Whiethier is it botter to preacli with
papei', or witlîout it,? E very mnx inust answer the question
for hinmsclf- If a. inax lias a natural grift of oratory, there is
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no doubt at ail but thiat lie will do better withiout paper, be-
cause then lie i i be frec to preachi withi Iis wliolc body. But
every mnan is not a l)orn orator. No doubt practice will do a
great deal for one, but w lien everythiiig bas bee;n said it ivili
be found tliat niost men woîild be more effective witli paper
tlian withiout it. *We have known men wlîo ina'Ke lfe a bur-
den to thomnselves by attemptixîg to commit to nieinory tîvo
sermons a weekz. It would take a constitution of iron, in con-
junction with-*I a good memory, te staiid the strain involvî'ed in
such a practice. Apart fromn the strain, too, the practice is a bad
one bofli for iinister and congregration, becauso the Mine de-
voted to coinmitting a sermon te memnory is just so miuch time
taken froîn the preparation. Tue oftèect of paper on the de-
livery of a sermon depemîds cluiley on the use that is mîade of
the paper. 'flic foreinost Acaideinie pulpit orator of lus day in
the United Kingrdom-thie late Principal Caird, of Glasýgow
Univorsity-used paper witli no percepti *b1e diminution of ef-
feet. "L'le chief tliing ii d elivery istlîat aitnan should be in ear-
nest, and in symipatlîy -with buis subjeet and bis audience. Mi
one could always fre -whlat lie is saying, thiere would iiever be
mniucli difliculty in fînding tie right ùway to say it. If inispeakz-
ing Nve could beconie se possessed of our subjeet as to forget
tliat we liad paper before us, the audience would forget it too.

But whietlîer ie ian takes paper into the pulpit w'itlî linii or
not, lie should always write. Doubtless a fcw' cxamp)les caiibe
grivecm of great preachiers who did not observe this mile. But
then thiere are fei' great preachiers, and wc are mot writing for
tluem, but for the average muan. You can Iay dowzu no rules
for grenius. Speak extcmnporc, if yvou can, but don't tiiilk ex-
temnpore. The roeat dainger for umest mien wluo de uiot use
paper in the pulpit is that they inay give up the practice of
writing. I is so much caýsier netto wý%rit-e, bt ttuie nd, unlcss
in th case of a feu' very griftcdl, and very comscientieus meni,
is loose tbinking, loose speaking, amid a painful repetition of
ideas, and often of the vcry saine phirases.

VI.-CONCLUSION.

Wlîethîer in thinkiog out, writingr or delivering a soermion,
the imain thîing in any success uvorth desirixug is thuat a îîar
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shiould ]ose Iiiiiself in his message. Tre.e is inaniy ain able
in-cachier w'lose, nessa.ce fails still-borti fromu bis lips, because
it is imipossible to avoid feeling thiat the mian's persoudait-y is
obtl-uliVcly prescuit. If et preaclier- could only realize the tre-
iiiondous issues that arc at staize ever-y time hoe sets foot ini
the pilipit, hoe %WOUId

"Preach iLs one îî'ho nc'er could preaehi again,
And as at dying mnan to dyiing mon.

Anltother factor in truly successful prcifchingr is that at mnan
slhould know whiat lie is aiming at; 4hle shiould never be inerely

drLiga bo-w' at at venture. There is a story told of an 01(1
Seottishi bendie, -which illustrattes tic efleet of aiiii1css prezacli-
ing. Onie day in the absence of- the uiiniister a strauger occu-
pied the Dulpit of the Parish cliurchi. A womnan sitting beinid
the beadie, after iistening for a while, tapped the chiurchi
officiai on the shioulder, and enquired, «IJohni, whiere bis
grind ?""Wurnnman, " replied John, turning round, " lie bias
nae grund ;he's soomnin' (swiixnrning,). »

Again, a preachier should always be sivnile. No doubt
soilep Coligre gati ons require a different, kind of preiichingc
fromn others, but the kind is decided ziot so inuci by difièrent
intellectual needs, as by different modes of life, different
hab)its, ànd consequently different temptations. Ail mcei alike
necd a simple and faitlîful presentation of the Gospel of
saIl'ation tlîrough. Jesus Christ. Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn,
when grivingr a brie£ account of bis experiences at the inîe of
his ministerial jubilce said,- 'rhier 0 , is no greater delusion.
than the idea tiat highly educated parishioners; hanker aftcr'
severêoiy inteilectuai or abstruise preaclîingi. An eminent Phi-
Jade] phia ]awyer once said to mne, 'I don't coîne to churchi to
have my brains taxed, I corne t3 have rny licari aind life made
better. The two prime e,.îsentials to nie are simphicity in pre-
sentine the Gospel and dlowir*nrgiît blood-earncstness.' And
these are always the two prime essentiais in preachiing the
Gospel. Most of us reinember the young Scottislî preachier in

Beside the Bonnie Briar Buis), " whio, after niaxîy a pang,
consigned bis intellectual sermion witlî ail the lat.-st, resuits
of the Highber Critùicistii to the flaines, and preaclîed instead
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to the lingringr peop)le wlio gathered tu licar liiii " his
iother's sermon. " 1V we asprces could jiist take to lieart
the lesson of tlîat beautiful ani pathecticstory of' "IMy Mother's
ýSermoni," aiid always " speak a gude w'ord for Jestis Chirist,"
it woufld bu better hure and lierearter for ourselves andi our
people.

WValk before God; obey His Word,
And v'ield to Il s demaîids;

I3eware of cal Iing Jestis, " Lord"'
And sliglhting [lis conmands.

Live for that mnoment %Yhen, illivel ld,
E achi secret thing shali1bc,

Whicli every cye but lus lizas failed
Witin thy breast to sec.
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THOUGHTS ON THE ROMAN FORUM.

MNf]S. D. il 'MACVICAn.

Whien one stands on the Capitoline lli it is difficuit to re-
alize wvhat it mnust bave looked like in the days of its pagan
glory. Oîîe may stili sce the Tarpeian Rock from wlhîehi the
unfortunate condemned were rut1blessly hiurled; but to dlenude
the Iiih of its present buildings and replace thiem- wibh the
gYreat Temple of Juiter.. as it stood white and glitbering on
thie soutlhcrn peak, requires a strong effort of bhe imagination.

Descend bo the adjacent forum, and we seem, to stand amnid
the wreezac of othier days.

"Yet this is Romie,
Tl'at sat on seven his, and from, lier tbrone
Of beauty, ruled the wvorld."

This ancient Forum, teeins %vith historic miemories. he
same soft, blue Italian sky bends over ias in its paliny days
whien a youthiful Cicero clîarmed thie assemiblies withi his elo-
quence, and a wealthy Croesus sprends a feasb of ten thousand
tables. TbiroughI this now deserted waste once carne t.he proud
conqueror, wibh bhis hiunbled foc:

"«To grace in captive bonds Iiis chariot whieels;
WThile the multitudes throngcd round in ail tbc gay attire
Tlîat wvcnt bo nake a Roman hioliday."

llow silent now, this once busy mart, wv1îerc warriors tri-
uniphed, and senaturs decreed. Desclation spreads on every
side. On the Palatine and Cachian huiis, shiattered places de-
cay. '.Di snn's rays no longer glint upon bhe biles of 'Nero's
"Golden bquse." Thiat gorgeons structure lias been desbroycd
and covered over by the buildings of bis successors. The fa-
inons suin-grod, mnade in bis own abbiorred iimage, bias longy since
been carried off by the Gotbs. Vespian's ampbitbeatrc, biuZgeý
and grriim, lias stood for centuries on the spot whicre Nero's
artificial lake once plaeidly reposed.

Kear at liond is bbce Podium and *a few broken columns of
the Temple of Concord, rebuilb by liberitus. IZo vestige
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remains of the second temple in vihl the senate w'as conveiied
venyci Cicero and others passed sentence upon the Cataine

conspi rators.
E-Ight columns of the Temple of Saturn stili rest upon the

gurounid w'here the eariy Latins buit thoir rude altar. 0f the
lioighlborinig Temple of Vespasian we see noughit but three pl-
lars. The archi of Septiinius Severuis and the tail coluznn of
Phiocas conspicuously meet the eye.

Yonder ragg ed inound. of earth and stone :ndicates tlie spot
wvhere stood the beautiful "rostra," froin wvhich M ark Antony
delivered his soul-stirringr speech over Caosar's body, whiie the
sorrowful citizens wept. Little survives of the handsoine
"Julian 1Rostra" at the eastern side of the Forum and stili less
of the old pontifical residence fromn which Caesar issued fort],
thatt fatal (1l.)y in March.

flore is ail tliat, remains of the circular Temple of Vesta. No
white-robed vestal virgins hover round. The sacred lires on
its altars have been out for centuries. Stiil stand the three
beautiful columns of the celebrated structure dedicated to the
Great Twin Brethren, but the rcst of the building is in utter
ruin.

As wve pass along the Sacra Via andl pick our steps ainidst
stones and fragyments of mnarbie, we cannot but asic ourseives:
whY ail this desolation and destruction? Why ail these,
crumibling palaces> these ruicd temples ? The answer comos,
not only iii the painful reiniinder of the ravages wvroughit by
the destroying hand of time, but in Isaiah's words: "ThIie na-
tion and the kingdorn that wvil1 not serve thee shall perishi.
Yca those nations shall be utterly wvasted." Th'Jis wvas a peo-
pie that served not God. rilleso were temples iii w'hich were
enshirined dumb, helpi ess idois.

Con tiinuin.ç our way past the Temple of Faustina, built by
Antonions Pius to the memnory of his iîot too ý%vorthy, wife,
it is with a feeling of sadnoss we pause before the stateiy Arch)
of Titus;- for does; it not coinmcmerorate the defcat of the Jews ?

As one examines the decorations and secs the victorious
young gencrai in hic; triumiphai car, his horses led by the god-
dess Roinat and the Jewishi spoils borne along by the soidiers,
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the silver trumpets, the golden table for the shew-bread, and
tie seven-branched golden candlestick, all the terrible story,
of Mie siege of Jerusalem is broughbt vividly to the mind. IL
is not surprising that no Jew wvil1 walk under Mie ai-eh of this
triumphial monument.

Passingr on, thetLeautiful Archi of Constantine is soon reach-
cd. Tiiere is a peculiar pleasure in flnding this monument of
the first Christian Emperor in suchi a good state of preserva-
Lion. Whiatev'er may be said of his personal Çhristianit-y ii; is
weIl known that, in bis day Ohrist's followers were e.xùiipt
f romn the suffering they had so long endured under lus prede-
cessors. The cruel persecutingr hand wvas stayed.

C<Tien hiad the churchies rest."

Lookingy throughl the central arch, it occurs to us that it
wvas in this direction that the Apostle Paul carne whien lie on-
tered Rome, acuompanied by Juius, tho centurion. Lingeringr
for a fow moments, we try to picture to ourselves the scene.
We then take a prolongfed survey of the greaL Colosseuin.
Thus ends our flrst glinupse of the Forum and entering a car-
niage we roll away to visit the church of San Giovanni Later-
and and the Holy Stair, ascendingy which upon his knees
Luther received the light fromn heaven in the words of the
Apostie: 'tThe just shall livo by faith."

This was the Reformation dawn.

PRAYER FOR OUR KING.

0 Lord, oni this eveiitful da.y,
UcJar, wilo before thy throne we pray;
Bid. Nvzr and tîW111lt now to cease,
And g!ve ouir King a reign of peace.
0 Gýod of Pence, oi Sovcreign ble2s,
L~ong ny lie reigni iii righiteousiiess.
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1oiIcgc N-'.ote Bock.

STUDENT LIFE.

Even now you can observe the studied look on many a
face. The weeks are being, courited and work laid off accord-
ingly. Noise, wvhich during the earlier portion of the termi
was rather continuous, is now rnerely spasmodie and of short
duration. The analytie part of this year's wvork bas about

*etided and the synthctic and assimilative fully- begun. Thle
man who does nob workz zio%, either hab nothing to do or is
determined to, do nothingy. F2ree us froin both such. for the
next five week-s.

The local editor regrets that the last journal wvent to press
withiout his hia.ving an opportunity to look over the proof.sheet
for the local column hience the mistake. \Vill mak-e a stren-
uous effort to avoid a similar occurence in the future.

La Grippe called here too, and inany a restlcss nighit wvas
spent by one and another, but we are thiankiful to say that al
are gettingr nicely over it. Mr. G. W. Thorn and Mr. Fraser
are bothi able to be out again after their long stay in the R. V.
Hospital. \Ve are pleased to have them. with us. Even our
belovcd Principal (lid not escape the hiand of grip and we were
deprived of several lectures, It is a very unusual thingr for
the Principal to, be unable to lecture.

Za eneral feeling of sadness feil upon the college when the
death of our Queen wvas axinounced. A meetingr of the whole
student body wvas called by the rihgcing of the bell. AUl the
students and professors assembled in class-rooni No. 1. After
prayer by bue Rev. Prof. Campbell, the Principal grave a short
address on the solenrnity of the occasion and the merits of tie
departed Qucen. ,Lectures wvere, declared suspended for the
day. The Rev. Prof. 'Ross closed the meeting withi prayer.
No one wishied bo talk, and our halls became so quiet one
would tlîink that the residents had departcd.
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It lias been bue custom for several years to «w'rite Up' thle
n-enibers of the graduat ing class and this year, it seems, 18 to
form no exception. BuL you must bear in mind tlîat this is no
joke. To impress the fact, let one or two instances be given.
Men who hiave been <written up' brougit ail theirjournals and
laid thiem at the door of the Local Editor (ieaning notlhingr
personal I presunie) and vowed never to read its pages agrain.
They have kcpt their word. Several timies the person of the
Local Editor hias been in danger and thiat is no sinall matter.
Only last year his wvritings went before the Faculty because
one man thoughit bis future career in jeopardy and soughit re-
tribution. The above NTilt give you an interest in the follow-
ing subjeetsAwo, perhiaps, are not wiser than former grenera-
tions, but since they hiave tramped college halls and taken
notes for six or seven years are nor, goin g to be tramnpled upon.
«"Hear!" Hear W

Mr. George Yule (now Geordie prepare) wvas born in Tay-
port, Fifeshire, Scotland, and received bis elenientary and highi
schiool education in Dundee. H1e entered the University of
St. Anidrews and attended the Arts classes for the term of four
years. At the end of this period, in search for a more congren-
ial climate, lie found bis way to Canada and took up mission
w'orkc in the Norbh West. For fif teen years lie continued in
this worlz, beilig stationed in the Gainsboro, Whitewater and
Estevan fields respectively. After this break, which proved to
be agreceable and beneficial, lie resuined his studies. r1wTo years
ago lie abtended bbe su miner session in Manitoba Coflege, w'here
lie conipleted bis first year iu theology. Hie then came to
Montreal and took up second year %,vork. Last year hie wvas
appointed as assistant, for the suminer, in the Presbyterian
Churchi at Lachute, and now lie is greatly in demand to fill the
s'.iburban and sub-suburban pulpits Nvhiere only the best talent
is called for. (Nowv thab's truc on highi authorit t. Hie says s0
himself.) George is a pleasingr speaker, with good voice and
appearance. 11e snîacks of the old sod, in tongue and ]an-
gruage, but declares this to be his best lever. 11e is affitble and
agcood coinpanion (aftcr you agree Nvitl, hini that, lie is al
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right). H1e lias not given to the collegre societies as inuchi at-
tention as those bodies require, but that was partly due to, a
super-abundance of outside wvork. Geordie's great tr:ouble
nowv is how lie may get settieci so as to secuire a vacation long
enoughi to visit old friends in Scotland, a rest which hie wvel
deserves. George is parLicularly struck on a certain kind of
collar. Ask irn, bie'11 tell you. There is only one danger to,
wichl lie may bc subjeet and it is debatable whether or not
hie is under its influence, that is "swelliug." Now swveIlingr and
groîvth are 50 rnuch alilce in thieir incipient stages that one
would noL like to pronounce ex cathedra j udgment at present.
Envious people say it is flot growth, but, beingr biased, their
word goos for littie.

Mr. Samuel Lundie, B.A., cornes of good Presbyterian
stock and wvas born in Connalley, Alonaghau, Ireland, where
his parents stili reside. Here lie received hiis early educa-
tion. Later he studied under his brother in Cavan, tili
opportunity offered to compete for free tuition in Glasnevin,
Dublin. Samn was one of tie few successful. After this
period wve Rind iîn acting thie " dorninie " in Co. Cavan tili
thie year '89, wvhen hie ici t his country for the " land of the
settingr sun," wvliere mercantile pursýuits engaged his energies
for four years in the City of Toronto.

His next move wvas to Winnipeg, where lie studied in
Nvinter and played the role of missionary in suînmer tilt lie
giaduated in '98. Beïoî'e enteringr Theoloy in Mlanitoba
Presbyterian Collegre, lie spent a year in Nýortli Bendl, B. C.,
doing mission work ainongt the miners and railw'ay men. Ie
atterwards spent twvo sessions in Mfanitoba and carne hiere to
graduate. It is probable that Mr. Lundie wvil1 return to Mie
West, where some of lime old congregations to whiom lie mnin-
istered wvi1l receive him gladlyý.

Now you can eaqily sec froin the above thiat Lundie is a
comiparatively new' inan to us. Moreover lie is a non-resident
and hemice w'e have not liad a proper opportunity to, workl, any
psychologrical experimients to find out liow lie is tempered, yet
we are tiot without some indication. Tliis popped out when
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tie uniformi for a grad uating picture was discussed. Sam
wvas deterrnined not, to wear one of those coliars that go al
around. the neck and fasten at the back (we have a private
naine for ît, whichi we would not like to giv e away). Al
%vere in favor- but Sam. Th'le iatter hiung fire for a week or
more. Finally Lundie gaive way and decided to wvear one
long enoughi (tintie) to gret luis picture taken, even if it, paitied
hlmi. So you sce that while determined lie is not incorrigi-
ble. A grood (1uality, San, if carefuily hiandled. We ail wisli
hunii success.

MWilliain Oliver Rothiney was born in Leeds Village, MZIe-
>al itic Go., Qtie. You wiIl be surprised to note ail the differ-

cnt iinstitutions of Iearning hoe lias attended, but if vou knew
hlim for aslîort wîhile you would readily understand hiow easy
it is for iju to g-et about.

Ife attended (1) the District Sehool, (2) Leeds Model
chl,(3) Kinnezir's Model Sehool, (4) Danville Agademy, (5)

Inverness Acadcîny. After linishing ]lis course in the last,
and seclîringr the iodel schtool diplomai lie taught in Kinnear's
Mrodel, w'here hoe occupied tuie principal's chair and wvas quite
successf ai. Next hie accepted the principalship of Leeds
Model School, wliere lie lîad first attended, -wliich speaks well
for Iiiii. Now lie ilnakes a leap into the dark by going- to
(6) Morin College iu thie autuniii of '.96. Nothing serious liap-
penied thiere but blis determnation to get inarried during his
lirst year. That, hiowever, Nvas wiscly set aside. He took
two years in Arts and one iii Tlieology. Stakes arc again
puiled up anid we find our friend iii Edmnton, N. W. T., in
the springr of '99, -w'ere lie spent, six inoxîtlîs at Beaverl&ake
tind the saine lengthLl of tiie at ]3elhnout aîîd I{oxnwood.
Needless to say lie was a successful mlissionary. Next niove
n'as to (7) Manitoba Presbyterian Cohlegre, whclire tookz second
vear thecology, and from thiere camîxe to (8) Mon treai to coin-
plete his course.

Rotlmey is as nany sidc(1 ast lus training anîd shiows by
his treatient, of otimers thiat lie lias seen a gooid dciii of hiuian
nature. fIe is »natui-zully widc awakze and possesses a keen
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seiise of the ridiculous. lie can supply sport for tile studýent
body at brie£ notice. le thinks rapidly and speakzs ditto.
lis mnost chiaracteristie features are bis lieigblt and bis love
for tie fair sex, ichi lias possessed hiijn fromn bis earliest
boYlhood.

The next inan we note is Frederickc James Anderson, who
was born at Point St. Charles. I-is education 'vas begun ab
Riverside Sebool, wlhere lie continued until lie gained sucbi
nianly proportions as to be able to enter 'business life, wbiere
lie spent sonie stirringr hours. Hie wo.-, for soinc time a nicmi-
ber of the St. Mlattliew's Cadets.

FiLally Iiis love for hiis CAncient lore grot the upper biand of
huai ancl,,we find Fred ini 1-luintingctoii Acadeîniy,so well known
to us by the quality of its products. Fromi tlhat seat of lear-i-
ing, lie caine to the Presbyteriaîî Collegre, in whluiehlie lias
spent si:. studious years. H-e is a faithful worlcer and bias
rcapLIed the resuits. At present lie is superinteiident of thie
Chinlese Stnnday Sellool iii St. ýMattbew's Churclb. lie nowv
talks of taking a inedical course with a vieîv to niissionary
wvork, cithier borne or foreigii. For two years hoe bias 'vorke'd
on mission fields and elsewlherc-one ycar at Ti-out -River and
the othier at Varikleek lli and vicinity.

Daine Rumour bias it that Fred lias already inade agree-
inent with one of the fair sex for a life's partniership. No
dissentingr voices bave been ibeard.

Fred s home beiniiin die city has dep-rivedl us of a clear
knowledgce of bis peculiarities. So far as wu kiiow lie is not
pecuhliar iii any respect, except that lie is very reserved.

'Tis said that to be a good listener îs an excellent quality,
but likze every othier hialf truth it is useless witbout its coin-
plement. Students, need to have thieir vie'vs aired and
threshied tili vre are sure therc. is nothiing, lcft, but wvi1l bear
the flail of criticisin without diminution. Thlis is no siînali
part of our edlucation. To mniss it is to gro into the wîorld
hialf arnued. Slip on to your xîext diaty, F7red. We wvishi
y.ou succcss.

'Mr. IL. J. Xcitlh, M. A., called to sec us on his returui to
Princeton.
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J. D. M.-" Say, Jack, hiow muchl did you gret for your
work during, Christm-as lholidays?"

J. G. G.-"«Two dollars and a haif per day andl five dol-
lars as a Cliristinas presenit."

J. D. IN. (boasting.ý)-" That's notliing;: I received one
dollar a day and grave the boss a Christmas present."

C. A. H.-"' 1 wishi you a Hlappy New Year."
Du-id-"« Ohi, don't bother."

Student, (to lagripped mar)-" Say, W.(-'., are you conival-
escent yet ?

Sick AIani (dolctully)-" \Vhat kxnd of disease is thiat?"

C. A. H1.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

On the eveningr of Friday, January 111h l, the Philosophical
and Literary Society lield its first regrular meeting after the
vacation in Classroomn 1\o. 1. Mr. E. L. Pidc on, President,
intUicechair. Tiiere was a full attendance o? meiers. Aftcr
the transaction of soine business, the programmne for the even-
i ng was procEeded ý%itli. Mr. A. G. Camneron sang, a solo ini bis
usual plcasing inanner, inakingr cvcrybody fedl happier, aid
thon thie President, rose to dcl iver bis inaugrural acldress.

Taking as his subect «"The Connection betw'ccn Literature
and Hlistoriy," Mr. Pidgreoni went on to point out the unity of
humain thoughit and action, and the ncemssity of cvery student
bcizxg acquainted w'ith thiat unity'. le showed that, Litera-
turc cannot bac iun<lerstood zipart, froin History. «Literatuirc
is the expression of -a nation's thioiughts, while Ilistorv is a re-
cord of its actions, and, as action is a produet of thoughlt, theic
colunection is naturial and intiixua-te." 'l'le addrcss, as a wlolc>
was an admirablle one, full of interest, axîd bascd, one could
quickly decide, on a thiorotiîgli study of the su1bject.

.Mr. Pidgrcon is to be congç-rzitulitcd on suclh an "inaug(ural."

The regrular inonthly ineeting o? the <'Stidoints' M-issioni-
ary Society" was hceld on January the Uli, in Classroomn Wo. 1
The mceting was callcd for the purpose of heariing the report
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of Mr. lloward, the delegate sent to, the "«Studenlts' Volunteer
Convention"> at Alleghany. Mr. Hloward gave bis impressions
of the Convention in a clear and interestingr w'ay, and, at the
close lie received a bearty vote of thaxiks.

HOCKEY CLUB.

We are pleased to be able to report that the Hockey Club is
bothourell Alrea-dy two matches have bepn played, and at

bohorteain played ivitli tenacity and pluck. The first
match was played in the McGili rink between Arts and The-
ology, and resulted in favor of Theology. The "'personnel" of
the teains was as follows:

Arts. Theologry.

McCutecheon. Goal. Matliieson
Gray Point Laverie
jMorrowý Cover D. Stewart
Robertson «'Turner
Tueker kowrd N V. Macleod
J. U1. Stuart' Lorare
Touchette J
The mnatchi was fast and furious, and thireatened at times

to degecnerate into a fencing bout, but, fortunately, no one wvas
hurt. Lack ofcoi.nbin)ation ivas a serious defect oi both sides,
and there Nvas also a. littie loalingr off side. One gentleman
bad an unusual practice of standing on bis head, while another
more than once sat down siiiiling on the puck.

The second match tookz place at îMontrea1 West. Our team
w~ent out for a friendly inatchl on Saturday, the 26th. rT0 the
uninitiated the gaune wvould appear anything but friendly, for
there was a good deal of close checking.

Our teain was as follois:-

Goal, Mathieson;
Point, Laverie;
Cover, D. Stewart;fTurner,

Forard Rohiertson, (Capt)
Forarcs 1J. U. Stuart,

ï 1 1
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The toams were woll matchied and the grami ended, with 1
to, 0 in favor of Montrcal West..

D. Stewvart, our vafliant cover-point, was laid out once, but
soon came bitck wvithi as mnuch courage ais ever to the play, al-
thiouglii the ice left sorne signs of bis close intirnacy with it.
\VC are lookingr forwvard with Iceen interest to the roturn
match to be played shortly on the INeGili rink.

The animal meeting of tho 'W. P'. D. C. Amnateur Athietie
Association was lield on Wednesday, the 8Oth, in this Cologor.
The busineszs wvas thie eloction of oficers for the ensuing year.

The followingr vere olected: li. Pres., *Rev. Principal Maggs
Pros., Mr. C. B. Jeakzins; Ist Vice-Pres., Mr. Anthony; 2nd
Vice-Pros., MNr. Laverie; See'y., 11i. Lee, ras., MIr. Dal-
gieish.

COMMITTEE.

Presbyterian Clee, M r. Hardy
Wes. "Stilliman

Comg. " Clans;
])ioc. ""C. Irelandl.

G. C. M.

OUR GRADUATES.

We leain that the Rýer. D). D). Millar bias accepted a
unanimous cil to Havkiesbiiry, Ont.

Rev. A. IlzacWillieiiis, B.A., of Hamilton, Ont., was pro-
sented Nvith a golilng equipmient by the youngç people of bis
con grcgation.

11ov. N. A. MacLeod, B.A., B.D)., of New Edinburgh, Ont.,
-wvho lately rcEuised a cal! to a church. i Ne-%w York, was pre-
scnted by his congregation with a purse of S210 as a mark of
thieir osteomn.

:Rev. M. H-. Scott, B.A., ofE'ui. Que., Nvas waited upon by
the mnembers of his cougregation a short tiinie ago, and pre-
sented with an addross, accompanied by a valuable gold
Chaini.
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Avonitiore Congregration, Ont., over 'vbich thu 1ev. GC
Weir, B.A., presides, presented Mr. Weir w'itil a hiandsomle
fur coat andi Mrs. Weir with a purse of -noney as a mark of
thieir appreciation of thieir services to themn.

11ev. V. 1). Genova, a grraduate of oui' collegre and at, present
engraged in înissionary work amoncy the Italians of Montreal,
bield a veryT successful Christmas tree for the Italian eilidren
in Mhe Frenchi 1resbyterian Chiurchi.

The 11ev. G. A. \Voodside, of Carleton Place, preachied for
thc 11ev. T.S. MacWilliains, D.D., iii the Arnerican Presbyterian
Ohurch, Montreal, on Sabbath, the 2O0th January. Thelî 1ev. )11r.
MacWillia-ns preaehed the Anniversary services for Mr-
\Voodside on the saine Sabbatlî.

Thew new Presbyterian Churchi at St. Louis de Gonzaguie

was fo.nnaliy opened on the last Sunday of the ycar. 11er. S.
P. INI-ccusker, B.A., is to be conraktulated upon the excellent
church ~vibafter great efforts, on bis part ]las beenl buit.
The chiurchi is practically paid for, so thiat this congregation
starts the new'v centurv wvell.

The 11ev. A. S. Grant, B.A., B.D., formnenly mlinister at
Almonte, but whio went out, to Klondike whien the gyreat rush
for that region started, bazs been offered the pastorshlip of
Dawson City Presbyterian Çhiurcb, 'Yukon, at, a salary of
,q3,600. We ail kznow îMi-. Grant's good work iu that region
whien conditions were less favourable. We trust lie may feel
able to accept the cal].

Tbe 11ev. llughi Ferg-uson, a gyradnate ot last session and
at present paster over the congregration of Fiitzroy Harbour

and T1orboltoil, Ont., wvas lately presented with a beautiful futr
robe for hlis cutter,,t a bandsorne pair of fur gauntlçts and a
purse of iuoncy by his people at Torbolton. Mr. Ferguson
is velknown to ail the students and tbey are plcascd to hear
that bis -work for the -Master is so wvelt appreciated. Sinîe
his settlinent there ninie xnontlis ago, t,%enty-tbricc. new
nieenbers have been added ou profession of faitii.
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Another new church over wvhichi one of our graduatos is
paster bias been dedîcated a short tinie ago. Rev. K. Mlaclen-
nan's chargye at Tiverton, Ont., lias started the new century
under very favourable auspices. Principal Grttnt, of Kingston,
preached the dedication services. Hie preachied also in the
evening- and the church could not hiold the people Nvlio came.
An overf-low meeting wvas lield in the basement at wvhichi the
Rev. Mr. Murison, of Toronto, preachied. A literary and social
entertainment was lield Monday evening, the church being
crowded. The collections amounted, to $8530.

Thie Rev. L. Beaton wvas inducted into the pastoral charge
of Roxboroughi and Moose Greek, on Dec. 9.7th. With a new
cburcli at Moose Creek and a strong congregation Mr. Beaton
enters; his new sphere of labour under very favourable con-
ditions. The satisfactory settieient of a pastor to this con-
gregration is due to the energy and tact of the IRev. Hi. D. Leitchi
of St. Elino. Thiat the people of Roxboroughl and Moose
Creek appreciated bis work is seen in the presentation to
inii of an addrcss and a purse of. S125.

The Rev. E. A. MacKenzie's first year in St. Matthew's
Church, Pt. St. Charles, bias certainly been a very successful
one. His Sunday school is well orgranized and is o11e of the
largest in nuniber of schiolars in the Dominion. His congrega-
tion lias w'on.derfully ineceased, no less than -à20 new inem-
bers liavincr been added to the churcb, rnost of themn on pro-
fession of faith. Mr. MacKeuzie lias put bis whole heart and
soul into his work. Hie bias been endeavouringr Vo educate
his people by preacbing alongr practical lines, sucli as social
and moral sins.

We regret Vo report that the liev. Mr. Frew, of Nelson,
B.C., lias beenl in very poor hiealth lately. Hie gave in bis
resigynation Vo his congregation on that account ; but they
rather than accept it gave Mr. Frew a year's leave of absence.
Mr. Frew's good wvork at Nelson bias thus not been unappre-
ciated and we trust that bis healthi may be speedily restored.
DuringrMr. Frcw's absence 11ev. Dr Wright, formerly of
Portage la Prairie will takze charge of bis congrregation for
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one year. Dr Wrig,çht wviIl continue canvassing for tlie "«Cen-
tury Fund '» in the principal towvns in that part of the coun-
try.

Very fewv fully appreciate the great work wvhich our
French graduates arc doingr in MIontreal and surroundingr
towvns. The evening service of the first Sabbath of thea cen-
tury, in St. John's French Presbyterian Church, woul hiave
been a revelation to inany. Three of the French Presby-
terian Churches united for a communion service there, and
about 150 communicants sat down at the Lord's table. *When
we consider that the greater number of thiese were once
Roman Catholics surely there is muchi to encourage our
rirencli ininisters, and enough success to warrant our interest
and help. The Rev. Dr. Aimiron, the Rev. J. P. Bruneau and
the Rev. R. P. Duclos conducted the service and the churchi
was crowded to the doors.

The annual congregational ineeting of the Pres;byterian
Church at Farnhani Centre, Que., wvas hield Iast month. 'T lie
Rev. D. N. Coburn, B.A., pastor of that church, may %vell feel
grratified with the reports froni the diffèrent societies of his
church. Xith the many demands upon hiis- congregatiun
during the past year, the churchi is in a 'better position finan-
cially than it lias been for ten or twelve years. The Ladies'
Aid Society hias spent a good sum on repairs to the church
building and have a balance on the righit side. Mr. Coburn
started a S. S. library whichi has been inuchi appreciated.
K.%ineteen new memnbers were added to the communion roll;
two adlult and five infant baptisins. âIr. Coburn lias paid
attention to the mnemorizingr of Scripture ; two scholars bave
repeated 200 verses and five smnaller ones the 25 verses pre-
cribed by the Sunday School committee.

J. 1.L
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.
Anîong the volumes contributed this monthi by Mr'. Drys-

(le, there are none of outstancling inent, viewed from a
theological point of observation. The nost prominent is Dr.
Newell Dwightllillis's "'Influence of Christ in Modern Life,"
a 416 page l2mo. in cloth gilt, w'vith gilt top, publislied by the
Macmillans, wvith the Fleming FI. Reveil imprint, and sold býy
Mr. Drysdalo for a dollar and a haif. Dr. Hillis frankly states
that the flfteen discourses wvhich mako up the volume are
not intended for the seholar or the philosopher, but for intel-
ligent young men ; and hie adds that tliey are the'outeome of
personal dealings with siich persons, in -whose souls there had
been waged the contest betiveon doubt and faith. Dr. Hilis
writos pleasingly and ombellishes bis didactie wvith xnany lit-
erary illustrations ; but, unlike Shakespeare, hoe repeats him-
sel£ often, as xnost serial writers do. Without ackçnowledgiing
Trench, hie derives "trivial" froin the tres viae, or cross-roads,
wvhere sniall talk was indulged in, N'ith, or without a tavern
and hoe is occasionally trivial bimself. An example of this
occurs on page 91, whiere lie says, "But, nowv and then, the
baptismal nai ne prophesies charactor and cancer. Witness
Lincoln, called at the font Abraham, that mneans the libera-
tor." This is more than trifiing; it is untrue. The father of
a multitude) and a liberator, are not necessarily, or in any
other way, synonymous, and Dr. Hillis hiad no righit thus to
abuse thie minds of bis young men. Once an auditor, be hie
studont or ordinary sermon bearer, catches bis instructor put-
ting him off withi an untruth or a careless exagg,,eration, thoen
that instructor's power for usefulness is gono. Truthiffuliess
is the cardinal virtue in confidential human intercourse. Dr.
Hillis bas a great admiration for truth, but lio dearly loves to
score a point and mnake lus talks and pages interesting. There
is no biarin in this, but tho reverse; one would likze to hoar
more serinons and read more books that are thus lit up by
more than the fine of thein author's own grenius. What Pould
better bit off the. morbid critical fastidiousnoss of Matthicw
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*Arnold than this ? "'When at length Arnold died, the novel-
ist Stevenaon èelaiîned: 'I'oor Matt 1 He is in heaven, buit lie

wo't like Godl."' A s'rcasîrî biting indeed, and fitted to con-
sumneawayall our supèeilious doubts." The fool who saysthere
is no God is thus met: I Emerson tells of an Abolition meeting
in: Boston, wvhen a politician railed at Sojourner Truth. Whien
the man Èat dlown the tali black wvoman arose, and, tappingr
hier head very significantly, said to hirii, 'Honey, 1 wouild tell
you something, but 1 sce you ain't got nothin'to carry it home
in."' Theùe can be no music for hiim whose hearingy vinislies
in deafness, and the universe"hzlds no Cod for hiîn whose wis-
doin lias vanishied away in folly." A comparison 'of James and
Johinsugg(-ests the fo1lowingr: "Re adingtlie vision of Johin,
and thinking of thie widow and orphan, lie seeins to antici-
pate General Boothi's words, 'One pot of bot grue], twvo petti-
coats and a wiool blankzet, are worth a lake f ull of tears."' Yet
nio thoughtful mnan will be disturbed by these dissimilarities."
IReferring to the Reformittion theologians, Dr. Hilis says, "«In
those days the sympathetic element hiad not been developed.
There was rio sense of brotlîerhood in suffcring. Theology
haci no sensitiveness. John Calvin wvas scarcely more than an
anirnated syllogisx. Uf tiie theologrian's heart haci been as
keen as bis mm'd, lie would have lost$ his reason and èartIi bc-
caine one Vast* madhouse."

"The Influence of Christ ini Modetn Life" is an optitnistie
book, not only shoý#ifg that the Christ ideal bas corne safely
over the period of déstructive criticism, but that it exists withi
a truthfulniess and energy neyer feit before. Its author
traces the influience of Christ in civilization and in the reahuns
of intellect and ideal character, and sets forth Ris rel»tiôn to
the poet, the philosopher, the seientist and the seer. Hie lias
chapters on the newv problemý of the pulpit and its place in
American Life andi Thiouohit; on the siînplicity and breadlth
of Christ as a religrious teacher ; on God's silence and Bis
voices ; on the hifflier nature of mnan as a revelation of God
and on tIcChurch. Two otier subjeets engagreliisattentioni:
one being ivhat Drunîmond called Tlic Nek Evangelism, the
other Evolultion and Christianity. Thèese, howvever, lie liardly
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keeps distinct, inasmucli as lie regards the new conception of
God, -%vlichl underlies the former, as a resuit of the app)ication
of evôlutjonary inetliods to Scripture inter-pretation. Dr.
Hillis shows, whiat every thinking man and -woman is well
awvare of, that our present day theology runs in many Nways,
far from ail, on different lines f roin that of Calvin, the West-
minster divines> and Jonathan Eclwards, s0 that, for instance,
Divine Sovercignty in Reprobation is no part« of the Church's
wvorking creed, while love, whichi is the fulfilling, of the wvhole
law, lias supersedeci fear and slavishi obedience to legal cnact-
mnent, as the religious rule of life. But, according to the Gos-
pel, for tliere lias been no recent revelation to add to it, this
change of theological attitude sliould. have taken place nighi
on to nineteen centuries ago. If Dr. Hillis likes to use that
terin it wvas evotvedl tien. It was evolved in but one God-
man, liowever, and the rcst of the world lias been going back
to thé weak and beggarly elemients of former iînperfect dis-
pensations ever since. Christ caine in the fulness of trne, wve
are told, but it'looks as if, in many respects at least, H e wvas
eigliteen centuries and more before His time. Whethcer it
was originally donc to propitiate Bebrew convcrts, or> wvitli
the Alexandrians to coxîformi to Greek philosopliy, or with
Augrustine and tlie Western Fathers, to conforin to Roman
law, the Newv Testament wvas not only reduccd to the level of
the Old, but wvas actual.ly made of littie cifeet whien it differcd
from the saine. If it is theories of evolution that have at last
led Christiani mnen to sec that Christ is grreater than ail hioly
prophets and scribes, God be thanked for evolution. Sone
men knewv this fact, howcver, before these theories v. ere, in
vogn ie, and suffercd as hieretics ; others sec it now wlio take
little stockz in current Darwxnianisni.

As to the higlier critieism -%vhich tlie author touches on in
bis tenth chapter, lie is deliglitfully vague> and hurts nobody.
0f prophecy and miracle hie steers very clear. By the bye,
lie does make the Book of Jonali a parable, and compares
it with that of the prodigal son, following, Dr. Lymnan Abbott's
lead. Dr. Hillis's evolution is that of Dr. Abbott. Evil in
the world is the brute, and heavenward progrcss is man's
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evolution out of ib. "Consider, lie says, "w'hat liglit Evolutioîî
throws upon the problemn of sinfulnoss and tho confliet iu the
soul. Primarily, it exliibits mati as a double croature. mie,
spirit mlan rides upon aý mani of fleshi and is often tlirownvi
thoreby, and traînplod undor foot. Because the physical mn
includes ail the instruments of the animal rmalin, thoro are
tînmies wlien tie soul seems to inanifest the cunning of thie fox,
thc cruelty of tie lion, the traits of Mhe Nwolf-yoa, the sting
of the serpent, itself. But if there is a lowor inan liavin, Mie
appetite %nd passion thiat sustain the body, there is also a
lîlimr spiritual mnan with roason, affection and moral senti-
moents. And this union of thme twvo means strife and coiiflict.
It is the doing by the plîysical man what the spiritual mari
wvould not do, that leads the soul to cry out, 'Oh, wretched
mann tîmat I amn ! Who w~ill delivor me froin this bodly of
do-ath.' * * *:k e

«ow this scientific viewî of sin is slowly but sureily (lCstroV -

ing the iiiedioeval conceptioni. Th'le seliolasties long have Pep-
resented God as croating inexperience and innocence, thoni
permitting it to ho debauehied, and aftorward trani.isiiitting'
the awvfuI resuits to the entire lîuman race, (loliig the vast
mrajority te endless torment. Many, for wvant of aniy othor
vrew, have eacceptcd w~hat they have beemi taught, not roalizingr
the real extent of the teaehing. If a phiysiciain should pilace
bis child ini a plague hospital, and expose hlmii to contagioni,
knoNwing, that lie w'ould transmnit the aw'fuI disoaso to inîmumer-
aible generations, an after docisiomi to introduce reinedial pro-
cedings for a v'ery few of thie pl.agute-striekýen ones would iin
nmo wise ecear tie fathier's garments of responsibility. iXMulti-
tuîdes have welcof)iecl thie imew statemient of the doc-
trine of sin-not sinîply because, it sweops aw'ay the
drcadful ighrltm-.re of scholastic teaehings, and rids thme mind
of a hiorror of thiick (larkness, but also bocau.se thuis vieNv' lends
itself rcadily, first te Mie Lacts of experience and the facts of
lierodity-, and cliiefly because it, interprects thiat concepdion or
hunian sinftilness as taughît by Jesus Christ."

This is Lyman Abbott over again and Drumniond's Ascent
of Man. Do I believe iL? Cer-tinly not. Elimîinate Dr.
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Hillis's nighitnîare of thie srnali number of the cleet, borrowed
fromn Massilion and Jonathan Edwvards, whicli lias notbing to
do wiLlh tue question. Whiab reniains ? First, a denial of the
Fail, whichi not onily rendoers false the simple bistorical record
of Genesis, but innuinerable New as well as Ohi Testamient
statemfleixts fouuided upon it. Next, it iakes sin reside ini the
llesh, whichi is necithier scripturaily ilor psychiologlica-lly true.
W7e inay yield our iinembers as instruments of unrigliteous-
ness unto sin * as Paul says, but it is the froc spirit that doos
the yiolding anid does the sinnin'g. Many a cowardly wretch
who does not dare miake bis fist or bis tonguie an instrument
to sin with by injuring another, yet sis in spirit by diabolical
lhate. Paul only becamne conscious of sin whien the, iaw said,
"Tlxou sliait îîot covet" and covc.tingr is not sensuai, tlioiigh
devilislh. Thie modern biologist wvho takes upon himself to
instrtuet thocologians knows nothing, of philosophy or lie wouid
have been aware that the Gnostic and Manichaean identifica-
tion of inatter with evil bias been (lisproved ovar and over
agarini. Aliow that the prosent natural tondoncy of the brute
is evii ; it is not lus necessary condition. lere are simple
workxingc meni in possession of dogs, cow's, horses, elophants,
dancing boars, huanting, chootahis that are harmnless, docile, af-
foctionate even. Is mxan gyreaxter thian the Evolver that lie
shiould be able thus to correct His wvork ?It is no solution
of the problicn of the origin of cvii to shiift it froin the should-
ers of mxan on to those of the brute, and iiakre it a necessity of
evolution. Thore are contraventions of God's law with wvhicli
the brute, includingr inan), lias nothing to do. Th'le liitning
boit which carrnes deathi, the cyclone that sweops the land, the
storin that cugnîlfs the ships at sea, tie pgstilence thiat riscs
froni no one knowvs wliere ; tht-se and mnany more un-bestial,
but reaIt and terrible> evils (lefy God's hioly iaw: "Thou shiait
not kili." The poor beast is uîot responsibl4_ for cvii and at-
tendant sin'. Tbey belongr to a region spiritually biglier but
inorally loNver than it, even to principalities and pouvers and
the rulens of the darkness of this -%vorld, whichi Dr. Hilis and the
bioiogrists wbio think with him ignore. Hlow any inan can pro-
fess to teachi Christianity or the life of Christ, w'hile sliitting
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tiîxg out froin bis view the conitinuati objeets of Chirist's spirit-
ualwarfa-e froin thebegyinning"to thieend of lis ministryisamys-
tery. It islikze writingcthlehistoryoftlîe SouthkAfrican cîunpaign
without a word about the B3oers. Does mnan allow iniseif to
be overcome by the brute in hiirîx whien lie blasphecines the
naine of God ? Is it flot rather a revolting'c angel wlho hisses
the curse into bis ear and heart ? Tfle Bible, Christ's teachi-
ing included, gives no uncertain souuid as to this truth. Mlan
does not fail throughi the brute, but the brute fails throughi
mnan, an(lde mani is redeîned the brute shial be redeemned
wiblh hinx. The physician did not place his innocent child in a
far off plague hospital to catch infection, but lie caine to this
earth, a scene of pre-Adainite rebellion, witb bis ebidren to
watchi over, and train thiem to be ivarriors against the spiritu-
ai powers of cvil, that so, throughi then, led by the great Cap-
tain of Salvation, this wvorld, and it inay be ail 'vorlds, shall
be wvon to His lasting service. Dr. Hillis's wvho1e book is in-
terýýsting and there is mnuch in it that is valuable and sug,,gest-
ive ;but in some respects its grospel is not the w hole gospel of
Christ, and it minitmizes the forces that war against the human
sou], whichi is poor generalship. Satan and his hosts, that wve
singr about in our pions hymns, mnust chuckhe ov-,er the possible
fate of the evolutionary Christian soldiers, wbo, caref ully avoid-
ing the wilcl animais of the veldt, mardi in bhissful ignorance
straighlt into the rifle pits, masked batteries, and deatb traps of
these destroyers of souls. "I will forewvarn you whoin ye shall
fear," said Christ ; but evolutionists and spiritualists and
Christian scientists, hiave adopted the attitude of Betsy Prig
towards the inythical Airs. Harris of lier friend Sairey Gamp,
when she said: "IJ don't behieve there ain't no sicli person." Is
the ordinary pulpit innocent of this fatal ignorance? No
preacher wlho lias truly found God iii Christ to dechare to his
fiock, can fail to have corne in his search face to face wvith
many devils, wlîether they have found a teînporary home in
maniacs and sw'ine as at Gadara, or, diseînbodiecl, they fuit
restlesshy on the wvings of the wind in search of thîcir prey.
ý'Deliver us froin the Evil One !" is the petition that should
shiake the world and rend the heavens, in its f ulfilmnent of coin-
plete deliverance, for it incans "ihy Kingrdom Corne !"
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Acurions book is " The Little Bible," being the story of
God's chosen people before the corning of our Lord Jesus Christ
upon earth, written anew for children by J. W. Mlackail, some-
tinue Fellow of Balliol Collecte, Oxford, 288 pagtes, 12 Mo. cloth,
Langrton and Hall, Tforonto, sold by Mr. Drysdale for r. dollar.
It is curious, because its first chapter is on the fail À> tlhe
Morning, Star fromi the coinpany, not only of the ortiiodox
Michael and Gabriel, but also of Raphiael, Uriel, Israfiel, and
Azrael. Tjhis Miltonie serînonette is based on Isaiah) xiv., 12)
"lHow art thou fallen froîn hieaven, O Lucifer, sont of the
rnornimg! Lucifer, son of the morning, is in the origtinal

1-Ilel ben Shiahiar." This Helel wvas no fallen angel, but
Lis, son of D)ardainus,. Iio left his memorial iii the Žualialiel
torrent east of the ])cad Sca, at the mou, of whiclh stood
Zareth Shahiar. riroîîi thc Zarthan forin of the ancestral
Za-iretli's naine came the Greekz or rathier tie Trojan Dardanus.
mie Paschial Chironicle stattes thiat the Pardani werc desccnded
f rom I-ethi, the ancester of the Hlittites, as 1 inforied Prof essor
Sayce mny years ago. "ihe Bible cails thien Clierethites.
Tj;y, prophet Isaiahi quotcd a fragment of an ancient l'le
stinian pociin, referring to the expulsion of this race, not front
hecaven but, fromn Bgypt, whicl î-'as regrdcdle in fAhat timne as
atn earthly Pzaradisc. T1his is a poor bcginning for Mie childrcn.
ŽNext corne six literaI days of creation, withont note or coin-
ment, ailter whichi tbb uncritical. history procceds in the~ order
of the Bible books down to chapter 182. Here, without any
-warning, the uni appy child is introduced to Holofernes, and
lu the thirc foliowing, to Judith. This being. not enonghi
Ap)ocrýypha- for ;a hiealthy child, 182 to 190 furnish hM with
the veracions story of Tol)it. Job coines in, historicaffly ail out

,)f place, lu 191 to 105 ; ,fter w'hichi the Maccahccs teli their
ýstory. Bel and thie Dragron, and soine othercoieporhl
1itcraturc, is lcit ont. Mr. Mlackail tells his stories lu sim~ple
yet ligniifhd laugntage, and, on thie îw'holc, follows Seripture
vcry faithfully: but lie is what thie Gernians would calIl "chi
lVdchst titikri tisclher Kýopf."

A hiadsonie gif t bookz for a girl or a.youngr -voinan is Ms
Mlargaret E. Sangcstcrs IlWinsome Wonanhioo, familiar talks
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on Life and Conduct." It is a 260 page l2rno., ini illuxninated
cioth, withi gilt top, pubiied by- the Fleming II Reveil
Comipany, and sold by Mr. Drysdale for a dollar and a q1uarter.
Its lined hieadings and bordered initial letters; add to the
book's daintiness, but its one or two full page portraits of
supposed heautif ul wvomen, one of wvhom, with bier mouth \vide
open, is not, a Saint Cecilià, are not an addition to its attrac-
tiveness. Thiere are 32 chapters in the volume, beginning
with, Mie Girl of alIe nad endingr with, Waiting for tie
Aneis. The talks are written lu a hrighit, on tertitining- style,
bothi as to matter and mnanner. Thecy are thoroughiy Chris-
tian in tone, buitbyno ineans strait-laced or puritanicail. Mrs.
Sangster en Vers completeiy into ail feminine liopes and joys,
friendships and social pleasures, and bas kzind words of couin-
selI for wo,'ien of ail ages iii regard Vo reading, occupations,
conmpanionships, and the home sphere, with warnings iii view
of possible dangers, and coinfort for the hour o£ trial. The
books shie recomînends for a youîîg girl's readiing aile suehI as
betray a cultured mmid and a liberal spirit. Uler advice to
womnen Vo takze thieir place in Society, and exert, thecir Christian
influence ini that, function, rather than shiun it because it is
not, ail comp1 osed of the saints, is wise and crood. And the
cultivation of resources, whichi she recoininends, under tie
hiend of -New Studies, is one of the essentiali inguliediciits in a
happy, because 'veil-filled, life. The Canadiait girl, ,en erally

seigis at ine type of yoi-,îgç Nv'oanhiood, buit, like ail
grirls, she bias mna13 things to learn. Mrs. Sangster's book- is
wvell-fitted Vo teaeh thesqe, and bier lessons, if tak-en to heart,
viil dIo mnucli to formn the character of a grentiewoînan a.nd a,

Christian of cultue.
TheJ1 Countess von Arimi is supposed Vo hc the author of

«Elizabeth and bier Gernaiaudi. rrlft is îîot the book
wvhicli calis for notice, however, but one by' the saie writer,
enititled 'e The Solitairv Siiiiiiner." Jt is a large 12nooL(

pages of heavy paper, bound in plain eloth, publishecd 1,5 the
3[acinillani Coipan)-iy, adsold by' Mr. Drysdaie for a dollar
and a biai?. Mie author, wviV1 bier tbrec çhiildrcîx, nd bier
hiusbaud, wlîoîn shle cadis " the Man of Wrthl," whichl lie,
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see~ms very unlikce, retire to a Schiloss, thiat lias a large liower
garden, and(,aln attaclied farin, wvhichi lie in the midst of heath
and wvood, withi onl13 a -littie village near, the notable accu-

..pants of whichi are .tlie pastor ani the selxoo'-..aster. Thiere
,are li ve chapters iii the volume, eachl înbraeing a inoîith, f roni
Na. to September inclusive. They are filled withi descrip-
tions of tlic gar(len, iLs flowvers, grardeners and surrouindings,
ii simxple, good-îîatured conversations, revealing( the strangce

thoughlts and. speechl o£ littie children, thxe affection oï the mail
of Wratlî, and the peculiar w'ays, often not to edification, of
the Gemx iigr.The Talker lived once iii just sueli a
regioîî, 01113 the village wvas in a valley, on cither side of a
brook, with the Schiloss on the lower siope of a hli above it,
suirromndcd by a gairdeii continued by a farin, whicli sloped
away to heath and wvood1and that climabed up motintain sides. In
the village Iived the -flerr-Pfarrer,and the Seliuliteister,aîîd the
îiext grreat mîan, w~ho iras the Wirth of the Gasthiaus. Thie
author of The So'Iitary Sumnmer htxs a perfect, comniand of thie
Engrlishi langixage, and displays acquaintn.nce withi sucix writers
as Thxoreau, WîLlt Whîitmxan, l3osw'elI, Spenser, Keats, Carlyle,
Jane Austen, M)iss M-fitford, and ahîîiost cverv author of note,
1Euglisli or Ainericati. Shie is also faîniliar Nvith. Eîiglishi
sceîxery. Thxis is a charmillg sinniie r book, and to read jtist
îîow, while the wviid is bloîving cold, and snow is ail arotind
us, at a warni fireside, wiil aimost render one teinporarily
oblivions of Nviniter, in anticipation of conîingr garden joys.
The gralloper throucgh the excitiixg novrd ivili not, care for it,
nor ivili the crackcr of liard ixuts, phiiosophical or thieolo-
grical ; but tic quiet spirit and kindly heart thiat loves ixatiire
à nd natural things will find iii it at lea.st a fieetiing treasure
of re.stfulîîess.

The 11ev. Ira Mý. Condit, D.D., lias written a book iii vindi-
cation of the ileatiien Chince; it is called, «'The Çiiinaxnan as
we Sec Hiai. and Fiftv Years of XVork for Him," aîid is a 233-
page crown Svo, ini iluxniiated ycllow cloth, w'ith about eighity
illustratioîîs, puiblishied by tlie Ileveli Comnpany, anîd sold by
Mr-. Jrysdale for a dlollar and a liaif. Dr. Condit haszi a goâd
dcoltosavcoxîcerningrinission)sin Chizîa.and especially ol those
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portions of the Canton Province which have been evangrelized,
and wvhence ahinost ail of our Chinese imigrants corne. Bt
the chief business of lus book is to nakze readcrs acquainted.
îvith the Chinanian in San Francisco and other colonies in the
United States. 'Tle author, îvith Mrs. Condit, and other de-
voted -,vorkers whose experience hie records, hiave, hiad ample
and special opportunities of acquaintance îvitli the life of the
Chinese in Ainerica, in ail the varied aspects in whici thaitt life,
presents itself. H1e tells u% that the first Chinese iimmumigrants
-two mnen and a woinan-caine to Sanu Francisco ini 1,948.
ihey inu4 have fonnd tlueiî' way east rapidly, for wlvhen thc
'raiker arrived in Newv Yorkc ab~out 1856, lie fund Chinaitnen
presiing over open-air cigalr stails, and being at, ttt tiime
bitten wi tii the coin-col lecting nmania, purchased froin themî
inany '«cash " of <tiillè»rent reigns. Dr. Condit writes îvith aill thie
conviction of a coqbo.sce7ile upon tie Chiniese iii Amncrîca in
ail their commercial occnipations, iii service, iii vicionis liabit,
in secret society tyranny, and iii adaptability to re-
ceive the truth, and lead a consistent Chiristian liec. Like
inainy otliers %vho know boUmi people, lie places the Ch)iiese on
a higher moral plane thanl the Japanese, regrarding tiemn, froin
a inere, worldly standpoint, as the more honorable race in
inatter of 'vord and business transaction. He reniarks:
«"Somie one says, and mny cxperience corroborates it, thiat it is
a renmarzable and interestincy met in thecir favour, that the
more, one knoNvs of this pc-ople, the highler is bis opinion of
thiem." The Taiker regrets that, Uhc auUuior's estimiate of th e
Hatchet Men, Triaîs, or, as the people of the TJnited States
cai theni, -Highibind crs," is veîy unfavourable. lie allows
that, thiey wÇele originally a patriotie orýganization, Ieaguned to
overthrow the Mantehiu dynasty and to e-stablishi native
Cliinese mIle, but maintains that, in Amecrica, Mt Icaýsr, thecy
constitute a travesty of the Velimgerichit o? the l4thi and l5-th
centuries, inasinuch as they carry out for hire, re.veigre, an(]
siiiilar vile motives, the unltawfuljudguinents that the Bmu1ropean
tribunal professed te) execute in accordance wvith lawv and
justice. Thiere are no Boxers or adherents o? the ;MI;utchu
line in America. Dr. Condit;s view of missions aznongr the
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Chinlese in Calioriai and else9(!vhere in the States, is very
comlote, an(l, Wlîin; i.' înorc, V'ery Hnorrn le cites
llitty i'ases Of greluinle 'Chlese Chi.stiaitiy, and is Ilopeul
thnt tle returu-i of silicere coliverts to thecir native land wvi1I
yet leaid to tin abundant Christian hiarvest. As ever-yonie.j ust
now is interested ini the Cliiniese probhuiii, the appeairance of
this book is very opportune. It is well wvortbi careuI perusail,
andi its story ;S SQ pleinlgly told, thlat sucbi pusal Wvill pro'e
nio burdelu but tii itellectual treait.

A large Svo. volume o? 4716 piges andi over :300 illustra-
tiolns, bountid iii elott grlt, is ", Irogress o? Invention ini the
N'inetcentli Cenitury," by Edward W. 13 rn, A.M., publishiet by
-Munii and Co., of' New~ York, andi sold by )il). I)rysdalc for
three dollars. Tlhis goodly v'olumîe, wortliy of a place ini any

Yira~, is listorical ini cliaracter, thorouglyý scientific, yet
wvritten iii scbi at w'ay that the înerest tvr o in inceliaities can
nderstand anidappreciate it, aIlply- illustrateti, andi witlial the

w'ork o? a christiail whn ~'o is not asimiiîcd to tivowv, w'ithl-
out obtrusion. lus religrious sentiments iu a pircly) tecirnical
stuldy. Any one IVbo0 %'islis to knlow hlow inv'ention bas pro-
<TUCcsse(l with <"iait, stl'i(1C durnîcrr the past cenitury ini aIl civil-
izeti lands, %,et Nw'ith special rel'crence, douibtless, to the Ujnited
states, Nvill tinti bis desire ?ully gratifie in lu Mr. 13%'riî'.s admir-
able book. It begrins %vith Volti's Clienical J3attery lor- pro-
duciîîg Electricit.y ini 1800, and( ends wvith he Grande Lunette
Telescope o? the Paris E~xposition in 1900. 1Etectricity first
dlainms attention, lu Mie forius o? the telclgrapb, thie cable, the
dynamno, the inotor, the electric lighlt, the telephonie, ant(1iiiis-,
cellanîcous ap)plications. DUlîn follows Steain, iu tlie euoeine
and the locomotive on land andi water. Chapters are dlevoteti
to Prntn, th ype-writer, the, Scwiug Machine, the RZeapcer,
andi Vuielcizeti llubber. Cliciistry baýs a cbapter to itscl?,
as havec Food andi Drinkz, andi Medicine, Surgcry and Saniita-
tion. TJhe beadingrs of the reinainingr clîapturas arc T hle Bicycle
andi Automobile, Tihe. Phonograph, Opties, Phiotogrraphy, The N.
Riays, Gas-Ligbitiug, Civil Engineering, Wooedw'orkziin, ïMetal-
wvork ing, Fire Arns andi Explosi ves, Textiles, IcMci is
Liquid-Air, andl Minor Inventions. The w'hole trniniphial
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progress-endcs with tiiese w'ords: «,Witlî suchi a rctrospect, the
sage of the Nineteenth Century înay lie down to quiet rest,
%vibli an assuring faitli that w'hat God liath w'rought is good,
anfd what is not inay yet bc." Mr. ]3yrn's m'ork is a beautifu]
blendiîîg of science, siunplicity, and spirituality.

A cognalite volume iii somne respects is '«Flaine, Elcctricity,
anud thec Caiiera," maun's p)r0gress froir the first kcindling of fire
to the wirelcss te]egraphi ; and the phiotogrraphiy of color, by
George DeThsisa]09re8o of 398 pag(.es, 22 fuil page
eiigravingIs, and 93 ligures, boluîd in ihlumlinated Cloth, with
gi lt top, J)ubIisled in Canada by the I'ublishiers' Synidicate,
TIor~onto, aiid sold by Mr. ])rysdale for two dollars. Thîis
handsoine b.ook vies with the one last flOticefi in the siini-
plicity of its.style anxd iii its, fulIness of scientific detail. NIr.
Dles is au evolutionist, althiough iii regard to 1)arwvînian
tlieotrics hie tîtus expresses Iiiunself "That thiere is a great
deal more assent Lthan conv-iction in.i the world is a chliding
w'hlichl xiiay coine ws justly froin the teaclier's table as froîin
the 1)reacller's pulp)it." Neverblheless, lie *professes to have
rtrrived at conviction through the facts of prehistoric archaeo-
lo.gy, a sulbject into whici hie partly enters. Now, wvhen one
discovers an olbject of prehiistorie archacology, suchi as the cary-

insor deer in the Dordognie vafley, or that ofthe inaimot> in
the cave of La Mladelainie, or flint iiplements in Egypt, wvJat
(Io these relies conclusively prove as to the antiquity of their

(ge and as to its gencral culture ? Very little. As to the
mnain rnotlî, our living( Iroquois have a tradition of one that
escaped bcyond. the great lakzes, and is supposed to Uc alive ini
thie niorthi even now. Thiere is an elephlant inound in Wisconsin,
and clephlant pipes wvere found in aniother in Iowa. The an-
cestors of the Mý.ouid-l3uilders caine f roin Siberia, as the coin-
mon cluarrcter of tlieir Nvritingr and othier.reomains attest; and
there, on the. banics of the river Lena, *as. recenitly as the
beginningt of last century, thie body of a mammi-oth NvasTound
intact, ernbeddvd in. ice, its fleshi perfectly preserved ao tlVab
dogs devoured it greed ily. It d.oes not follo-, ,thierforŽ, .tlbat
tljiu portrayer. of a inaininoth ecr a nnstodon w'as the.contem-
poritry of the living animal.. The relative ant.iquity.ot Stone,
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bronze, and iropî qges is nîoonsliine. Sclicinann bi to dig
tliroughi it lemAb oaae stratui of the Stone age, beforo lie dis-
covered tie so-called treasury of l3 riain at Hlissitrlilc. It is
strangye hou' nien uvili bc convinceci by tlîings they knouv littlc
about, and liow Mie strengrth of conviction stands related to
Mie extont of ignorance. However, this is lardly faLir to INr.
lies, whio lias uvritten a u'ery good bookz on the different f ormis
atnd uses of lire, froin primitive lire-raisingy on to the iinas.tcry
of ietals, and the production andi uarious ener-gies of edcc-
tricity. TheniQi lie turius to the comibination of lighlt and
cheanistry, i n phiotography, inciid ingr stel lai' 1liotog"raplliy, and
vrisible Speech. Ris co)icliudi!-g chiaptersý on lauguage anci the
ancestry of mnan are irrelevant to bis theème, and possess no
special inciet. Mr. lies shoulci remnember the advice of Apelles,
I Ne sultor ultra crep)idanii" ; ami the expostulation of Molièlre's

character, Il que, diable, allait-il faire dans cette galère?" It
is only a review'er whio lias the nighit to followu Chirenes senex,
and say, «' bunani nihil a me alienuin puto." Nvrlees
Mr. les bias ivritten a very valuable wvork of genuine yet
popular science, ani( bis puiblisliers hiave given it a~ beauitiful
dress.

A wbiolesoine bov's book %with ail interest for Canadians
is, " Under the Great Bettr," by Kirk àmunroe, :311 pages, l2ino.,
bound in bine cioth w'ith silven illumination, publishied in
Canada by Langton ani Hall, Toronto, and sold by Mr. Drys-
dale for a dollar axnd a quarter. It bias tuvelve ixot very amn-
bitiouis illustrations by Howard Giles. 'l'le hero, is Cabot
Grant, twenty years of age: the graduate of a techinical insti-
Mite, and, as ai% orphan, the wand of Mr. Hepburn, president of a
Newv York corporation. Iinnîiediately after lie haci coînpleted
blis studios, a feliouv graduate -narned rhorpe Walling. asked

hi ojoin iii a trip roud the uvorici, anci Urant's backing ont

of this mnade Walling bis elierny. IMr. Hepburn eniployed bis
ward to visit Bell Island, and othien points on or niear New-
founidland and the coast *of Labrador, in seai-ch of minerais.
Aften lea'vngr Halifax, thie sbiip lie was- in iras w'reckzed by anl
iccberg,but lie escaped alone on a rtift,f rorn wbich lie wvas picked
Up by a s1nall sailingt craft engaged ini the lobster Canning
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industry, carrie(l on surreptitiously on the so-cahle(I Frencli
coust of Newvfoundland. ]3eing carried thither, lie lias aui op-
portunity of descanting on the grievanccs of the British in-
habitants. Hoe also prosecutes luis iinquiirie.4 after iniiuv,; and]
miinerais. Monihile F'renchu arud Englisli cruisers arc ai toi
y oung Whîite, the owner of thc cannery and Llie vessel, wlîo

exclhang(e the wvhole stoc k i i liand wi th aYankcee sk ippor for pro-
visions of various Izinds, wvit1î the cargo of wlîich the two young

ii sail for Labrador. rliIerC they are overtakcen by the ice, and
aitorwai'ds suî'prised by Indians, l:.y whoin they wvou1d bave
been killed but for the suddeîî appearance of a înian-wotf, who
Lurnis out to bc a scientific inan, Watson B~afour, wlo lhad
turîîed heninit, and mnade lujusrîs a cave, wliicli lie lit up witli
clectricity. MUr. Blfour (lies of a wound .iani soine unkn<uwn
onemy ; the Woraviari mission gladly purchases ail] the lds'
cargro; Gran t grocs to New Yorkz witb bis specirnens, and ineets
%vitlî a poor reception, hecaiise Walling had sent faise reports
in bis naine ; buit lic finally sots thingfs rigit, and prepatros to
return to Noýevfouitandtt( and Labrador wvith W1 bite atnd other
chuins under irin, to wvoi-k the mines lie hadl di.ýcovered. 'T'he,
prospect of large wcaitn being befbre hiîn, it is Iikely that
White's fair sister will share it.

M.Chapnian semis I)r. Iillis's " Influence of Christ in
Modern Life," and M1r. J. Stuart ibomson's "«A 'Day'.s Song,"
botb already extensively noticed ini tlic Journal. " Eleanor-,"
by Mrs. Humiiphrey Ward, is a 627 page duodecimno, in illu-
xninated, clotlu, with gilt top, publishied by M.Brigrgs, rfoionto,
andl sold by Mr. Chiapirian for a dlollar and a hiaif. It lias a
frontispiece representingr Eleanor. Suie is a -%vidow of t1birty
named Mrs. Burgoyne, 'vith a rnelaneholy past, ber husband
having, a few years before, in a fit of temporary insanity,
thrown izuseif and their only child froin a botel window to
certain destruction, wbi1e, she wvas ill in a distant part of the
buildingc. Shc lives in a -country retreat lifteen miles frciin
Rome withi an amniable eiderly spinster, Miss Manisty, whorn
she calls Aunt Patty, as does the other occupanit of the villa,
Edward Manisty, an Engrlisli politician, who lias broken N'itbi
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his party and is engagred in w.riting a book to jusLify his
defection. Eleanor, or Mrs. Burgoyne, and lie are cousins in
a way, and she, who act îs as his Iiterary adviser and, at times,
atiaiiuenisiý, wou)ld fain be sornething more. Manisty's fad is,
that, a liberated Italy lias destroyed ail the romance of the
cou ntry, and, thoughi a Protestant and a lover of freedoîn iii
general, lie is theoretically anxious to gyo back to the old con-
servatismn, thioughl it restore Papal rule, the Jesuits, and the
Inquisition. It is Mhis ri(liculous whiîn whici nmade hini break
wvithi his party, whichi favoured freedomi and United Italy.
Tiiere suddenly breaks in upon this peculiar trio, a young
girl froin a Newv Engliand country town ; a grood-looking, girl
and not, uneducated, but shiy, unsophisticated, and destitute of
ail taste ini dress and mariner. This Lucy Foster, bî'ougflit up
a Methiodist, and adopted by a certain Uncle Ben, îw'lo is able
to grive lier advantagres, had corne over to Europe -witlh somne
Boston relations w~ho hiad shiewn the Manistys many attentions
on Mie occasion of thieir visit to Ainerica; and now, sickniess
lîavingy ov'ertaken their party, tliey had Nvritteîî to asi Miss
M-anisty, tçý fid Mhe Newy England c«iri. a 1pension. Thiereupon,
Edward Manisty, grateful for past hiospitality, bade lus aunt
invite lier to Mie. villa.

Thiere are maîîy ininor characters in the story, but only
two of any importance. Onue is Edw.ard Mýanisty's sister,
Alice, wh'lo cornes to plead with lier brother, one of Mie trustees
of lier fortune, to give lier hiall its capital, to bestow uipon an
imipecunious Frenchi artist withi wlioni she is in love, but -,Nhoiin
slie wvill îîot ]arrv because she is conscious that, lier reason is
beyond control. The othcr .is a Romnan Catholic professor,
Fatiier ]3enecke, who lias written a book which Mihe Propa-
gyanda placed on Mie Index, and wvho is tlîus compelled iii the
end to join the Old Catholics. In addition to the actors,-there
is niucli description 'of Roman festivals, Italian scenery, and
the picturesque in humble 111e, for those w'ho have thie tinie
Uand the taste to linger over wvord pictures. .Now, for the
çharacters. Manisty is a gentleman, of course; but his only
beauty is lus head, includingç necessarily the face. He can be
charming to the .prieistly Italians,-Nvlo admire luis fad, othierwise
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lie is seif-contaiinec, abstracted and silent> abrupt, and, at
tirnes, almost rude. Mrs. Burgoyne is a strikzing wonian, and
lauj, for lier failing hiealth, of wvhichi slie is wvel1 aware, would
bc, beautiful. Site is a won'îan of a stronr minci, cuitiv'ated,
of admirable taste, of a naturally affectionate disposition, and
devoted lîeart and soul to Manisty. She takces Lucy Foster ini
chat're,shiows lier iîow tocdress lier bair, and to cecliange bier
bidcous country-înade frocks l'or tasteful attire, eniargfes lier
sphecre of vision witbout destroying the best in lier Puritani
traitiingy, and draNvs out lier luidden accoiuplislimients unxtii they
lit lu witi the culture of a gentlewoman. Lucy owes inucli
to Eleanor, and is in deep disLress wlien she discovers, througli
bier benefactress, tbat she bas uiigratefully rewardel bier bv
taking froîn lier tlîe love of the ouily nman. I{ow she coines
to wiin Manisty's love is one of the mysteries of the story, and
wbat t>he love of stich a wvrong-beac1ed, Cmid in miiy respects,
selfish nmaxi is wortb), it is bard to saty, Its declaration is pre-
cipitated by the advent of the insane Alice, and ber atternipt to
take the Aincrican coirl's life. With the hielp) of the kindly

exconmuicae(1priest, Elezanor and Lucy witlidraw for 5011e

tiîwe fronti Manisty's soci ety, andi, iu the end, an altruistic con-
test arises 1between thecin as to Who sbaii sacrifice lIer-seif and
inarry Mixe otlier to tbe disgrunitled politician. Hie tinds bis
way to thiien, and cuts the Gordiaxi knot by dcclarig tixat bis
esteemi for blis cousin is onl1V couisily, b)y engagingrjj( biniseif to
Lncy at Eleanor's express desire, andë by leaving tîxe widoNved
beroine in Scothund to sufler a speedy wid inevitabie deatli.
iiMrs. 1-umplirey 'Yard writes grood Englisi, and iS paiiist-aking
and conscienitiotîs iii ail tbe accessories of bier story. Oune can
depend on the tide-lity, to nature, art and buinan nature of lier
sciies anîd cliaracters. But witli ail lier endeavour- to depict
intensity, ats iii bue peculiar experiences or sufferiigs of
Elearior, Manisty, anid riather Beriecke, bliere is a lack of soiîne-
t>ing, jarringf of tbe illecîanical bt ahuost seenlis, bc
Iindercd. bue ieart of te rilker at Icasb, liowever otbers
may have been a«fftè,ctcd, froîn being on)ce uplifted and carried
away by bhe narrative. Mainy people live conventional ives,
whebher in Italy, ini Bi-itain, or hi Amecrica, anid wh'en tlîcy
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write about things unconventional, do even that Nvith a con-
ventional. air. One good thing about the book "Eenr"is
that its author appears in its pages to be travelling nearer to
Chirist.

A story of the American Revolution is «" Alice of Old Vin-
cennes," by «Maurice TJhonipson, 419 pages 12 mo, with illus-
trations by F. C. Young publislied by William Brigrs, Toron-
to, and sold by Mr. Chapinan for a dollar and a quarter, In
1778, Vincennes on Mie Wabash, in whiat is now the State of
Indiana, wvas a Frencli village, Mie chiief mnm in whlîi wvas
Gaspard Rloussillon, who baë mnade money by trading with thie
Indians. He hiad a shirewishi but not bad-hearted wvife, and
tliey adoptcd twvo children, Alice, an Englishi and Protestant
g(irl, and a hiunchiback boy, Jean, whiose parents hiad been
kzilled by savages. Alice wvas now grown up to wornanhood,
aý capaple, hiealthy and bewitchine damsel. Othier natives of
Old Vincennes wvere Father Beret, Mie good old pric-st, w'ho
hiad evidently once been a fighiter; young René de Rouville,
in love with Alice; and Oncle Jazon, a liumorous littie trap-
per and limnter of Indians, whio hiad survived sealping. Whien
iewvs of the revolution came to the village, Alice made an

Ainerican tlag for tie fort, whichi plays an unnecessarily
important part in the narrative. Mien arrived Captain Helm.
and Lieutenant Beverley, to take coînmnand in name of Con-
grress. flardly hiad they mnade themselves at houle, wlien a
Brîtishi for-ce under Colonel Hamilton came down upon the
post, and coinpelled thein t.o surrender. 1fr is necessary in ail
Ainerican story of the time, that Britishi officers shiould bc
sottisli and brutal, while Uhe Aniericans are either brave and
good-natured, thoughi roughl, or Mie pink of chivalvy. Relmni
was the first and Beverley tie second. AU suffered more or
less froin Britishi tyranny and brutality, but cbiefly Beverley
and Alice, who liai fallen in love wvithi eachi othier. llowever,
riatiier Beret and othiers indered matters going to extreines.
Irritated beyond endurance, Beverley renounced his parole,
and t.o.Qk to the wvoods in deïlance of ail inilitary etiquette.
Tlie liq inets withi othier refugees; lias strangre andl excititng
ad.,iqjjui;esý withi Indians ; and finalIy, wlicn alinost dead, falîs
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iii witlî Colonel Clark, coming wvith a small force to the re-
lie£ of Vincennes, The British tyrant governor, and bis
equally objectionable subordinittes, are coînpelled to surrender,
and Alice's flag is once more 1hoisted, this tinie by the hiuncli-
backz Jean; and whien the licroine marries Beverley, they gro
to a fine home in Virgyinia. This book lias some of the vii'-
tues and iiost of the faults of American revolutionary stories,
somne of which hiave been already indicated. The large
French element in ib is a neî" feabure, and ib is well hiandled.
NIlr. Thornpson meant to inake Alice a very gracef ul and beau-
tiful character, but only succeeds in portrayingr a somewvhat
intcm'esting hoyden. T'he story is founded on fact, wbicbi iay
have liad the effeet of fettering the writer, wvlo occasionally
reveals a crarnped hand. Yet, on the whole, it niakes a fairly
interesting novel._

Archibald Lainpîuian died ini iebruary of 1899> just two
years ago, having entered on bis thirty-eighth year. Ris
widow lias issued lus collected poemns, iii a somnewhat awk-
ward looking, thick 8vo. of XXV, and 473 pages of thick
paper, gritt topped, and bournd in illurninated clobli, publisbied
by oreN. Morang & Co., of Toronto, and sold by Mr.
Cbapmlan for two dollars. Prefixed to the poemns is an appre-
ciative inerrnoir býy a brother poet, Duncan Campbell Scott.
Th le late Archibald Lampmnan was one of tbe mnost prolific,
artistie, and pleasing of Canadiani poets. Ris father was a poet
biefore hlm, and lie wvas trained to scîentific exactniess; besides,
lie had a good elassical training, wichb, thoughi ib does not
inake a bard, gives character to his diction and forbids extra-
vagance. Though a lover of nature, bis sympathies were
wider than scenery, and bis sonnets, on wvhich hie prided hlm-
self most, eînbrace ail sort of themes, including inucbi of a
religious character. This volume embî'aces'"Among tbe Mil-

let" cLyrcsof art," lc,.one," "Sonnes,» and "Poems and
Ballads." Aînongr his more amibitious pieces are The Story of
an Affinity, David and Abigail, Ingvi an(l Aif, Vivia Perpetua,
and An Atheniian Reverie. The aspirations of the poot are as
noble as bis versification is chaste, and no unworthy fimagina-
tion mars the beauty of bis ececution. The Taiker regrets
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thiat lack of space hinders h'imn giving extracts froîn tlie richily
stored volume before hiim, but trust thiat those wlho love poetry
and Canada wvill find suchi for tie-mselves.

Last o? ail MIr. Chiapman sends a winter nuinber o? thie
"Book-Lover," a miagazine of book-lore, publishied in San
Fr-ancisco, a 100 page quarto in illumninated papel' cover, price
twenty-five cents. Its topics, too numerous to mention, be-
gin witlh Bdward Fitzgreraild and ends w'ithi riienkiewicz's Ad-
iiirers, and are, many o? thiem, by well known literary men
and women. But the vcry first itemn astonishies nie. Here it
is: 'Author Wanted. Whio is thie authior of thiese lines thiat I
cannot place, thiougrli they were like very old friends whier I
met themi recently in Kate 1Field's Meniories?

"Sleep ater toil, port after stormny seas,
Base ater war, death after life, doth greatly please."

An answer wvill be gratefully rcceived, if addressed to J. ID.
Clark, ]-220 Sutter St.> San Francisco, Cal"

Sui-el ' the "Book-Lover" shiould answer thiis, or perishi.
"15s. not shiort payne well borne thiat brings long case,

And layes the soule to sleep) in quiet grave?
Sleep after toyle, port after stprmiie seas,

Base after warre, deathi after life, does greatly plea,,se."
Edmond Spenser, The Fainie Queene. Canto IX, stanza, 40.

(fleld over from last mnonth.)

A xiost intercsting, bookis .1r. James Croil's "IfHistori-
cal Report of the Administration o? the rlenhîorafities
Fund of the Presbyteriait Chiurcli o? Canada in connection
.with the Chiurch of Scotland, 1856-1900. ' It is large, SVo0.
pamphilet o? 43 pages. Thiis miost useful d.ominent, thie wvork
of an eIder of thie Chiurchi, stili vigorous in inmd and body
in spite o? luis eighity years, whio lias probably donc more thian
any othier in thiat Chiurch's service, not only fulfils thie pur-
pose o? its title, but adds biographiical sketchecs of mnany
mninisters and elders, a brief hiistory o? union inovèmnents, a
religlious census of thie Domninion, and othier inatters of immport-
ance. It also is illustrated withi no fewer thian 26 portraits,
the firit being a full page one of the late Dr. Cookz of
Quebec. Facing pag(,e 10 are thiose of Drs. Mathiieson, Machiar,
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Urquharb, and] Barclay. Sir Hugli Allan, and Messrs. And(reN
Allan and James Michie follow; and opposite page 30 appear
tlie features of D)rs. Snodigrass, Jenkins and -R. Campbell and
Jrofessor MýacKÇerras. Mr. Croil's own picture is tbe centre of
the final. group. atround it being placed those of Mâessr.s. J. W.
Cook, W. R. Croil, P. S. IRoss, and James Taskzer. rflier.( stili
remain the effigies of -Messrs. Thomnas Paton, Johin Green-
shields, William Darling and A. M.-acphersoti, with thocse of
the f{on. Alexander Morris, Jutdge Dennistoun, and Messrs.
John L. ïMorris, Q. C., James Mitchell, and Alexander MUitchell.
Tiljs is a historical record well worthy of preservation, and
1 hiave no dbubt that iMr. Croit woffld be* glad to place copies
ini thc bands of tbiose wbo seek to possess tbe interesting
information a.ni meinorials it contains. May its wortby
autbor longi continue to serve tbb Chiurch with his extensive
knowvledge, blis %vise counisels, and his facile peu

Mr. Drysdale's second volume is " A Caiian-.i listory for
Boys and Girls," by Ernily P. WVe"-er, illustrated by A. 'r.

Weaver, 212 pages l2mo., in plain clotlb, thc Copp-Clark
Company, Tforonito, price fifby cents. This seeins to be a v'eryr
completi. and reasonalile suinir.-try of tbie Jiistory of bbce
Dominion, and is wvritten in simple language suecb as young
people may readily understitnd. IL is %vell -printed, and
contains a nuinber of cuts, soine of whichi are quaint enougbl.
The writer bias striven to be impartial, and steers a safe
course tlbrougr he bc any opposing reefs of national, polibical
and religious prejudice.

"Sringrtown on bbc Pike" is bbc next Drysdale bookz. lb
is a 416 page l2ino., witli eigbb illustrations, handsomncly
'bound in illuininated cloth, publishied by W. J. Gagre and dCo.,
Toronto, and sold for a dollar and a liaif. Its author is Johin
Uri Lloyd. Thei tale is of INJorthermost Kentucky, andi ib is
fairly well told, althiough the ainount of negro dialct it
contains; is alinosb wearisonie. The supposed narrator and
hiero, Samnuel Drewv gives an account of bis life since cliild-
liood, begrinning with) a vision lie biad in a haunted spot whecre
wvere Indian raives. Th)en lie introduces a central firgure iii
bhc supersbibious negro, Old Cupe, -%vho, w'ibh bis -,Nife Dinahi,
care for tbe wants of bhc dissipated Corui Bug, thc lasb of bbc
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once proiniincnt and %vealt.liy l4ardinan race. Whenl tuie corn
Bi ug is on blis dellth-bedi, Old Cupe reveals to hlmi the fact
that hie had iii bis kýeepingç a, ciest or treasure, of xyvhichi the
latter hiad known nothing. Hie w'ills two, thousand dlollars of
this to S.iinmyiý Dreiv, and the rest to blis adopted daugliter,
Susie, Nvhio turns out inucl inlter to be the child of a, certain
Squire MIailey. To the scliool at Stringitow11 C0llQS " Ried
l-Iez-d," -the hast of blis East IKentucky Nord ini-n clan, wl'ho hiad
lost ail blis faniily in a feud. with the I{olconibs, of whiom only
one, an 01(1 man, reinained. At the school, Sainni' Drew andi
lie quarrel over their love for Susie. Sainrny g.ocs lu tiine to
a university, becoies aý prolicient iii chicinistry,- and finally
accepts the chair in tliat departinent -of studv. Susie also
receives anl education, anid becoines a beautiful and refinedi
young- lady. lied Hiead stays iii Stringtown vhaNouja
unele, bidlingr bis tinie to carry on the fend. Proressor Drew
visits biis native place, and again quarrels w'ith Red Head,
w1mo is too strong for hiixn, and liniliates hlmii physically
before Susie. . Mien hie vows to Iblunseif that, if lie canuot beat
blis antagroiist withi muscle, hie will (Io so, w'th brains. His
opportunity cornes. 'Mr. Nordman dies suddenly, and Ried
Head is aceused of poisoning imi. Prooessor Drew is enagod
to inakile anl analysis of tie dcaid unan's stoniach, and, thonghi
dis uaded 4,y Susie and others, triuînpliantly convicts blis old

is condelnned to dlie, but bis 01(1 foc l-olcoînb, for wl'holi hoe
bazs sent, inercifully carrnes ont the vendetta, in tie court-
bouse, but falis at the saine moment by a, shot froni thie
prisoner, who hiad. snatcied. a, p- , f roi the sberif"s beIt.
Susie Manxilev is ahinost inconsolable o"e* this trgdbut,
for a purpose, goes to the university, and makzes special studios
ini Cheuniistriy, wbichi suie complotes in Europe. On lier return,
sile visits the Professor, who aýgain inakzes love to li.r; but shie
hiolds hiuui off and tells bier story. ]3einig sure of led Ifead>'s
innocence, suie hiad studied biard to prov.e it, and now declares
that a, vegretzible ingredient, usc.l in the bitters-takzen retiîlarly
by the supposed. poisonied N-\oridmian, would give ail the
symuptouins or tracesoif strychninîe. TUhis inloredet, seal,
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w.iatever that rn)ay be, slie now produces, and virtually
r'harges Samnuel Drew withi murder. Disregardincg ail bis
-protestatùnis, slie leavt,.es hini, and enters a nunnery. Tlie
1rofessor finds a slow poison that is sure, and finisiies bis
narrative under its gradually Nveakening influence. Tien T.
U. L. tells of the visit of Old Cupe and Dinali to the ujunnery,
-where Susie iourns the suicidai chiemist and the mi-urdorod
Ried Head. Ainerican writers revel in this sort of ruiorbid
,story, and have done so, ever since Edgrar Allan Poe w'rote bis
hlorrors. Theý,re is no Clristianiity iii thie thingi,- whiic gorifies
tie vend(ettaand inake-s a ro-ligrious inanofo£ld Holcomb. Thcli
book lias interest no doubt, and its working out of Old Cupe's
superstitious prophoceies is well perforied, but, whilo one
moral is cear and good, xnany are alion to truth and rigrht,
and the whiole story leaves a iîasty taste in your iioutlî.

Oliver Onions appears as the naine. of the author of rj The
Coipleat Bachielor," a 196 page l2nio., beautifully printcd,
and bound in hialf-flexible illuniinatod cloth, published by
Jolii Murray of London, and sold by Mr. Chiapinan- for a
dollar. This is a "l)olly Dialogrues>' book, a volumie of pohite
persiflage, ropartee, or bauîter, betwoen a iiniddlc-agred ba.chul;'or
nainod liollo Buttorfleld, his devoted youngorr sister Caroline,
axîd a nuinber of other society people, feiinine and mnasculino.
M-,iss Butterfield, becoinincg engaged, is a , ons to hiave lier
olderly brother settled in life, and, af ter undorgroing ail sorts
of persecution wvitil a very cahun and philosophical spirit, lie,
at Mie close of the voluine, succunmbs to the cerns of an old
flaie, wlio lias been sone ycars on the slielf. It is a grood
natured, kindly, and einientlv polite book, v'oid alike of
v'u1garity ai-d of snobbery of aîw'tlier kind, zand its tendency
is to liunanie. os, dOtrso e]ondie"i
a Canadian book by W. A. Fraser, 260 pages l2ino., bouîîd in
illuiminated cloth gflt, wiLhi grilt top. IL is pliblislied by
William l3nigg-s, Toron to, and is sold by Mr. Chapmnan, for a
dollar and a hiall. IL contains twelve full pagce illustrations
froin draîvings by ArLhur I*-leiming. The book is one of
animial talk and adventure ai ter the fasliion of Kipuings
Jungle Books, founded on real storie-s of animîmals, pieked up
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by the writer on the banks-of the Athabasca, and the Saskzat-
cew,,an. Thie wyhole drcemactis personae are givon at thoe
b(,ginnýing, of the v'olume in Croe and in English. Personaliy,
the Taikzer lost, ail tuste for fables of animai talkz since Iiis
early days of iE sop, Photedrus, and La Fontaine. Thie best
feature in a fable, too, wvas it.s moral; but thoc nmodern talkingr
animais have no inorals in partieular. Nevertlieless, Mir.
Fraser displays great acquaintance with the '«beasteses," as
lJnele Reinus cails thern, his narratives are iively, and hiis
style good. Most, probably ail, of them, zappeared in the
Ca-nadian Magazine, and thiere wvas a boy, whvlo dotes on
animais, thiat would not, willingly miss any nuinber of that
xnonthly, largeiy on à1r. riraser's account. This volume -would
make a grood Christmnas present for boys of the saine dispo-
sition.



Editorial33

OUR LATE QUEEN.
During the pasb year many of Britain's bravest sons have

fallen upon Mie field of battie, -and the -%vorld lias inoved
stetidily on~vard as if nothiingr had happened. Suddenly a
few dlays ago, paie death with hiis impartial foot knocked at
the palace of the inormarclh, and our noble Queen, full of years
and lionours, ivas suiiuînonied before the, tribunal of the lCin.g
of Kincrs, and to-day the nation, the empire and the world sit
in mourningt because of tlîeir bereaveinent.

'lue grolden age of tie B3ritishî Empire has been disturbed
by tie remnova of its îuost strilzing- personality. No one w~il
question God's righlt to takze lier, as sie hiad not only reachied
the appointed age of man, but by reason of lier strength liad
passed tie four score yca.rs, and Ilow deeply did. sue realize
the labor andi sorrow of advaneing age. fier famnily circle
-mas broken. by the reinoval of at kind and Ioving hiusbanid,
of chilren andj of grrandchildremi, yet suie wvas left to rule for
two grenerations the people Nvhomi suie loved. Surely God
lias amswered lier own prayers and the prayers of lier people
that, shie ight bc givenl aI Wise ztnd îîndcrstandimîg licart to
fulfil the duties of lier exalted position. The pages of hiistory
liave recorded no more brilliant reigui than that, of Qimeen
Victoria. Tlie wvorldl lias neyer sen a miore solemumii sighit
than whien it looks upon itself ini mourning, and feels the
wvant of a qucenly inother's love. Whiat a grand proof that
Mie gyolden tliread of Christian love and admiration for
Clhristian clhar:acte': is the strongrest tie that binds the hieart
of mn to inan. Surely tie -world is flot gretting w.oi*se whien
the death of a Christian woman w'ill inovc society, all the
world over. As a w'ife, as a mother and as a Quecu, lier lufe
was one of constant devotion iii the path of duty. fier iii-
dustry wiIl continue to inspire ridli and poor ahke, lier lionesty
and lier love for it iii othiers, lias e.--alted this and kindred
virtues to tlieir proper places ini Chrmistian cliaracter, while
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lier insighbi, into the affairs of the world wa- inost adinireci by
those liard-lîeaded British statesnien, whio realized lier pro-
plietic vision and whio listened to lier words of wisiloin and
counsel.

Suie not only lookzed well to the ways of bier own hoxise-
liold, but lier strong Chiristian character ke-pt lier court
pure and mnade it thie adnmiration of al. the monarclis of
lier day. lier simple and chiild-like statenient at the begin-
rîing of lier reigui, " 1 %il] be good," was then a rnost hope-
ful sign, and after bier long reigu, even the, critical Nyorld
are -igreed that shie bias been good. It is often said. that
"Trifles make perfection but perfection is no trille, " so lier

little deeds of kindness to the poor and to the unfortunate
have so endeared bier to lier people that they indeed are
wecping genui'îe tears of ýsoirow. Slie lias so exalted tie
office of ruler of tie great Britishi Empire tlîat she lias
made it difficuit for lier successor; but let us hiope and be-
lieve that thie prayers that have been beard and answ:ered
for the niother -wil1 also be answvercd for the son. In thie
midst of darkness there cornes a lighit, let us hiope and pray
that lCingr Edwvard r-nay lonîg be spared to rule -witlî a firin
biaud and a Clhristian hieax't and to fulfil as becornes thîe bead
of a Chiristian nation, the exalted office of "Kingc of Great
Britain aiid Ireland and Enîperor of India." God save tie
Kingr!

THE TRAINING WE NEED.

It îîîay seeni presunîption for one wbo is only a student
to atteînpt to express lus opinion upon such a subjeet as this.
Inasmucli, îow'ever, as one constiantly lîcars the sLateinent
made tliat tie five, six or seven years spent in college is a
longer tirne than is necessary to prepare one for the ininistry,
we inay bc pardoned for atteinptincg to answer the question,
Wliat trainingr does the iniister need?

After a life of study and observation, Canon riarrar's con-
clusionu ias tlîat, " Bigotry is fou;îdedl on i gnoranice and £ car,"
ziid any one -who lias ever biad t1ie experince of meeting or
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talkzing %vith a bigoted inan wviIl in ail probabilityv agreD"( with

this statement. M71at more pitiable siglt timan to sec a min-
ister wvbo believes, and acts up to his belief, thiat no crced and
no churcli cxcept his own can be of any use in the advance-
muent of the kzingdoin o? Qod. Thie secret of such a man 's
bigrotry w'ill bc found to lic in bis igrnorance of the grreat
principles taughit in the word of GAd. f thien we believe that
the charactet' of God and the grreat principles of His govcrn-
ment are taughit in the Bible, and if we furthcr believe thiat
it is only whien the principles become part of the fibre of a
inan's nature, are -ve not naturally led to consider that most
important question, fov shial we discover thein ? Mie
miner. in bis search for gold, requires not only a kniowledgce
of liow lie shial gret at the crucle material, but whien b'ý lias
found that, lie fecis his nced of tie know'lcdge of a rctining
process whichi will emable imi to secure Mie preclous mnctal in
its purity. In hike mnlanner, the thieologrian, in his search for
underlying principles, finds imiiself, like Mie miner, in need o?
a key, whilm iu bis case is nothing less thaxi a thoroughi
knowledgre of tbie Hebrcov and Grcek languiage.s.

T1his conclusion is- not mliolly on apor grounds, but wve
are furthcr imprcssed of Mie trutl o? it by the fact that di?-
ferent iniisters and different professons give difihent inter-
pretations o? Mie varions relations described. in the Bible.
This, so far froxu being, detrincntal to us as students, we bc-
lieve to be to oui' advantacge - it showvs the hionesty and indi-
viduality o? the various interpreters. Thie only <langer is
lest we should lack the required traininig or the powver of
discrimination to sticl a (lcgrcc thitt we would not be able to
study tbe Scripturcs in the original and to settie for ourselves
their tea.4cing on tie important doctrines, on wvhicli ovi-y
iiniister and every man shoul c ) able to grive a reason for
the hiope that is iu imii. If, is truc that the wh'lolc Bible pre-
sents a field so large as ahnost to cause onc to despair, but
earnestness, bionesty andl diligence may secure for us tha.,t

*strong conviction or th'e truth fihat wvill enable uis to gro forth
*and prcach it wvith power. Let the mon, lo recaiize tie imi-
* portance o? thiis question, remeînber that tie mnovemnont of the
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General Asseinbly in favor of shiorteningr the theological
course, so, far fromn meeting with the approval, receives the
inost pironounced disapproval of thie stiudentL body.

lIn viewv of the constant tendency to raise the intellectual
standard of othier learned professions, it wotild be nio.ý:t unfor-
tunate if tiiere should bc any retrogrrade movement in theo-
1log y. Trhe cry foi- more Biblical thecologyý is a niost hiopeful
sigun of the tiînes, and the Ilonor Courses of our collegres
înighli be iîuproved by rcquirinçg a thorough historical and
exegretical knowvledge of larger portions of blie Bible than are
now found in the curriculums of? nianyv thcological collegres.

THE JOURNAL.
Since the pulicati'on of. Lhe January, number of the Jouli-

-NAL a. feu? iiista *kes hav'e appeared whici i require explanation.
In the accoit or the installation of 1-Mr. Brandt Llhe naine of
the 11ev. R. P. Duclos wvas placed in thec list of those wvho werc
prescut iiîstead of ainong tiiose wlho took part in the pro-

\\e have learuied too, almost by accident, that soîne old
subscribers hiave not bccii receiving the JOUENAL regulari y.
This~ is xnost unfortunate. Perhaps the business board %vas
neyer more cartieful inii naking arrangements for w'hat they
hoped wvould pro've the satisfactory delivery Of the JOURNAL,

and y-et iii spite of their care soine hav'e been disap~poiinted. lit
is hardly fair, hiowevcr, to"blame the business board, as they
must believe that ail are receivingç the paper who (Io miot souci
iii any coinplaint. Should there, be any oth ors who have not
received any of the back numbers of this Session, if they Nvill
report the fact to Mie Treasurer, thiey w'ill be supplied as far
as possible wvith the mnissing nunibers.

Tio tiine for sendingr Out the bi'1s for the JOURNAL bias
agrain corne round, and wvc hope thiat ail wvill. be metL in a prompt
and practical w'ay so that the Treasurer may be able to re-
port a satisfaetory state of finances and. Mie JOURNAL WviI1 go> on
its way rejoicîng.
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PREMIER DIMANCHE DU SIECLE.
lAUR R. Pl. DUCI.OS, PASTEUR.

.lusqu'ù ce qu'il vienne, I., cor., xi. 26.

Voilà 1900 ans que l'Eglise Chrétienne commémore ainsi
la mort de son Sauveur. Elle doit le faire jusqu'an rétablisse-
nent de toutes choses-jusquà ce qu'il vienne,- ce petit mot
" jusqu'à " présente à la pensée deux dates, le point de dé-
part et le point d'arrivée: Jésus venu et Jésus à venir.

Ce Jésus venu avait été longtemps attendu. Dès les
premiers jours, Dieu avait fait comprendre à Adam qu'il n'y
avait pas de réhabilitation possible sans l'effusion du sang.
Il offre et promet son Fils.-L'oflfe est accepté.-La promesse
crue.-Et Adam, Abel et Seth répandent le sang synbolique
dans un sentiment de repentance-jusqu'à l'accomplissement
de la promesse; Abraham et Moïse égorgent (les victimes
qu'ils offrent en holocauste, voient l'avènement du Messie et
s'en réjouissent.--Et le culte judaïque institué, le grand sacri-
ficateur entre dans le lieu très saint et répand sur le propi-
tiatoire le sang de la victime, jusqu'à l'arriv-ée du Messie qui
devait obéir à la loi et l'accomplir.-Il en brûla la chair jus-
qu'à ce que Jésus vint s'offrir lui-même en oblation.-Le peuple
mange l'agnî eau pascal jusqu'à ce que Christ le mange pour la
dernière fois avec ses disciples.

Ainsi cette promesse est répétée de génération en géné-
ration,-proclamée (le siècle en siècle, non par des sociétés (le
bienfaima:ce, mais par Dieu lui-même, par la vie et la conduite
de ses serviteurs, par Noé qui, prédicateur de la justice, pen-
dant 120 ans, au milieu des rires et des sarcasmes de ses con-
temporains, bâtit un navire loin de la mer sur les eaux de
laquelle, il devait pourtant flotter-par l'institution du culte-
des sacrifices, du temple,-des prophètes et des écoles de pro-
phètes qui sous toutes les formes possibles ravivaient les pro-
messes d'un Sauveur,-annonçant sa naissance en en désignant
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le lieu et les conditions, ainsi que la nature de son œuvre-
au point qu'en lisant leurs livres on croirait lire de l'histoire.

.*

Il y a deux manières d'écrire l'histoire.-L'historien peut
s'asseoir, consulter, coordonner ses souvenirs, les faits dans
leur ordre chronologique; en saisir les causes, en déduire
les conséquences et puis écrire-c'est la méthode humaine.-Il
y en a une autre-celle de prévoir les évènements-celle de
braquer, tson. camera prophétique sur l'avenir, de faire une
photographie: historique,-uiin tableau fidèle,-mais les dis -
tances.relatives entre les montagnq imposantes, les vallées
verdoyantes et les divers objets qui-s'offrent aux regards, res-
tent vagues.- Il n'y a que l'artiste qui se rend compte des
lieux et des distances; c'est ýla méthode adoptée par Dieu avec
les prophètes, dont. les tableaux ne donnent pas une idée
exacte des distances et des dates.- Ils voient dans l'avenir
un enfant. naître comme un rejeton-un homme de douleurs
navré, frappé pour les iniquités de son peuple- puis sans égard
à la distance, ils le montrent triomphant de ses ennemis-jouis-
sant de son travail-règnant sur les tidèles-avec puissance
et avec gloire-présentant presque simultanément la première
venue dans la souffrance avec la seconde dans la gloire, ce qui
explique la fausse -conception que les Juifs s'étaient faite du
Messie.

La perspective a souvent trompé le spectateur qui a placé
'des évènements trop tôt-aussi Israël a-t-il quelquefois pris des
imposteurs pour le vrai Messie. Mais quand il arriva, les
fidèles qui avaient compris le sens spirituel des prophètes, le
reconnurent-Siméon le reconnut - Anne la prophétesse le
reconnut.- Sa sympathie pour les souffrances-son at..trait
magnétique le trahirent-l'Esprit le désigna à tout auditeur
attentif dont il ouvre le cœur pour lui faire comprendre les
Ecritures.-On' comprit qu'il était venu accomplir la prophétie
aussi bien que la loi-que "les temps de rafraîchissement
n'étaient pas encore venus."-*** Mais plus tard, dans unjar-
·din, sur la pente du Mont des Olivers, au milieu d'un 'groupe
de pécheurs inquiets, attendant inconsciemment quelque chose
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de grand, Jésus est là debou.-Il a tout prévu- il a rassuré
ses disciples-leur a donné ses dernières instructions-ils ne
seront pas orphelins-quelqu'un viendra le remplacer auprès
d'eux-continuer son euvre - que dis-je ? faire de plus
grandes choses. Le regard en haut, il s'est détaché de la terre.-
Déjà,il plane au-dessus des campagnes de Bethléem-où les anges
ont célébré sa naissance-il voit à ses pieds, ce petit hameau,
cette étable où il est né--plus au nord, caché dans, la verdure,
Bethani où il est venu si souvent se reposer.-Il monte tou-
jours, l'horizon s'étend.-Il revoit Emmas où deux disciples
émus l'ont reconnu- Jéricho où le naïf Zachée l'avait si
honnêtement confessé.-La Samarie dont les habitants l'avaient
si cordialement accueilli et plus loin encore, Nazareth-Cana
-Capernaum, théâtres de tant de scènes émouvantes, si bu-
maines et si divines.-Et au centre de tous ces sites si pleins
de souvenirs divers, ce jardin de Gethsénané, où momentané-
ment il avait reculé devant l'amertume de la coupe â boire ; ce
prétoire où s'instruisit le plus odieux des procès.-Enfin Golgo-
tha, et tout près le sépulcre ouvert: l'ignominie et la gloire.-
Mais il monte toujours.-Il a franchi la nue ; il s'est soustrait
aux regards des disciples, qui le suivent, remplis d'étonnement
et d'admiration, quand les anges qui l'avaient accueilli à son
berceau, reparaissent, s'approchent du groupe et leur disent:
"Hommes galliléens pourquoi vous arrêtez-vous à regarder Jé-
sus ? Il en redescendra de la même manière que vous l'avez con-
templé montant aux cieux." Et les disciples recueillent pieuse-
ment cette dernière parole et cette dernière promesse; la con-
servent pieusement dans leurs ceurs, elle fera leur consola-
tion, leur joie et leur force; c'est la pensée dominante, absor-
bante de leur vie et de leur ministère. Elle remplit leur pré-
dication.

Jésus y avait souvent fait allusion, promettant de venir
les chercher et de les prendre avec Lui. Les disciples qui
avaient entendu ces paroles, n'en avaient pas compris toute la
portée. Mlais maintenant ils comprennent; ce qui n'avait été
qu'un soupçon devint conviction-on crut, de cette foi qui
fait des martyrs. Pierre en parle ouvertement, (Acts 3-20),
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Paul, tout en rectifiant leurs notions, encourage les Thessalo-
ciens par cette assurance. Il somme son disciple Timothée
d'être fidèle, de combattre le combat de la foi, de remporter
la victoire jusqu'à l'avènement de Christ-Et pour prévenir
toute confusion entre la première et la seconde venue de Christ,
il écrit aux Hébruux que Christ, ayant été offert une fois pour
ôter les péchés de plusieurs paraîtra une seconde fois sans
péché à ceux qui l'attendent pour obtenir le salut.-Pierre
rappelle ce que Christ avait dit sous forme parabolique, que ce

jour viendra comme un larron-engage les fidèles à se pré-

parer pour sa venue. Il parle même de ceux qui doivent passer
avec le bruit d'une épouvantable tempête, d'éléments embrasés
et dissouts, de nouveaux cieux et d'une nouvelle terre où la
justice habitera. En attendant il nous engage à faire tous nos
efflorts pour être trouvés sans tache, et sans reproche en paix
à ne point abuser de la patience de Dieu.

Ainsi sans oublier la croix, ils tournent leurs regards, non
vers le rétablissement d'une monarchie juive muais vers le
règne millénaire, spirituel ou personnel de Christ: Alors que
tous les bouts de la terre se tourneront vers l'Eternel (Ps. 22-27);
que toutes les nations le serviront ; que nulle part on fera
dommage à autrui, parce que la terre sera remplie de la con-
naissance de l'Eternel (Es. il -9); que les sourds entendront
les paroles du Livre ; que les aveugles verront; que les scep-
tiques seront convaincus; (Es. 29-18-24) que personne n'ensei-
gnera son prochain, disant : connais le Seigneur, car tous
le connaîtront depuis le plus petit jusqu'au plus grand (Jer.
3-34), alors que, par contraste avec nos jours, " le loup habi-
tera avec l'agneau ; le léopard gîtera avec le chevreau, le veau
et le lionceau paitront ensemble et un enfant les conduira.
(Es. 1-6). .

Car a dlit l'Eterne. je ferai sortir des fleuves des monta-
gnes, des fontaines du milieu des vallées, je changerai le dé-
sert en étangs d'eaux et la terre desséchée en sources d'eaux.
Je couvrirai la terre d'une luxuriante végétation afin que l'on
voit, sache, considère et comprenne que c'est la main de l'Eter-
nel qui a fait cela, (Es. 41-18.---20). En ces jours de réta-
blissement, au lieu du misérable buisson croîtra le fier sapin.
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Voilà le tableau qui relève leur courage, ravive leur espé-
rance. Ils n'entrevoient plus, ils voient tant leur foi est vive.

* *

Voilà dix-neuf siècles qu'on attend le Messie et ces jours

glorieux ne sont pas encore là, sans doute parce que les temps
ne sont pas encore venus, que les peuples ne sont pas encore
prêts que l'Eternel exerce encore sa patience.

N'oublions pas qu'il a fallu quatre mille ans pour préparer
l'ancien inonde à la première venue de Christ.

Nous sommes dans cette paranthèse ouverte à la rejection
de Christ par son peuple,-" il est venu chez les siens mais ils
ne l'ont point reçu " et qui doit se prolonger jusqu'à ce qu'il
vienne. Combien de temps doit-elle se prolonger encore ?
Quelle place devons-nous assigner au dix-neuvième siècle dans
cette paranthèse ? Voilà des questions fort intéressantes sur les-
quelles une étude approfondie de l'histoire, peut jeter de la
lumière. Il y a des rapprochements fort intéressants à faire
entre l'avènement et la chute des Em-pires et les visions pro-
phétiques de Daniel et de l'Apocalypse. On sent en lisant ces
livres que l'homme écrit l'histoire mais que Dieu la fait.

Qu'y a-t-il de plus singulier que cette vision de Daniel
dans laquelle il voit une petite pierre se détacher, sans main,
de la montagne, venir se heurter aux puissances et aux têtes
courronnées, grossir et devenir une grosse montagne solide et
inébranlable ? Qu'y a-t-il de plus émouvant que ce tableau
(du 12e chapitre de l'Apocalypse)de l'Eglise représentée par une
femme vêtue de la lumière du soleil, foulant à ses pieds l'astre
de la nuit, portant sur sa tête une cburonne à douze étoiles.
souffrant du travail de l'enfantement et poursuivie par le dra-
gon qui inspire, dirige les Empereurs romains, représentés.
par une bête à 7 têtes et 10 cornes couronnées, auxquelles il
donne une bouche qui blasphème et prête son pouvoir pour
faire la guerre aux saints et les vaincre.

Quel tableau significatif que cette autre bête qui exerce
toute paissance sur la première ayant deux cornes, symbole
de deux puissances jumelles, civiles et religieuses, ressemblant
à l'agneau, mais parlant comme le dragon. Elle aussi a le pou-
voir de persécuter les saints durant 1260 jours prophétiques
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St. Paul désigne cette puissance sous les noms d'hommes de
péché, de fils de perdition, de mystère d'iniquité. Jésus coin-
mente dans le même sens les paroles de Daniel (Matth. 25-15.
Matth. 13-14).

Peut-on décrire plus clrirement par des figures, la beauté
de l'Eglise apostolique des premiers jours-ses premières dou-
jeurs alors que persécutée elle s'enfuit et travaille à répandre
la vérité et à gagner les Mles.

Peut-on n'y pas voir les persécutions, dans leur succession,
de Rome païenne et de Rome papale, suivies dans les derniers
chapitres le la chute de Babylone, et après les dernières tour-
mentes, du triomphe de l'Eglise qui s'écrie : Seigneur Jésus,
viens, oui viens bientôt.

Tout cela est voil--mystérieux, mais dit l'Esprit que celui
qui a des oreilles écoute. Quand le navigateur, sa lunette bra-
quée sur l'horizon, aperçoit des brisants et la vague se heurter
sur les rochers, il se dit; nous approchons des côtes. Ne sen-
tons-nous pas M. F. que nous approchons de rivages incon-
nus ; que le siècle que nous saluons aujourd'hui va nous ap-
porter de grandes choses, nous dévoiler bien des mystères-
que les évènements se précipitent-que depuis les guerres qui
ont ensanglanté l'Europe, au commencenient du siècle dernier,
l'épée n'a plus rentré dans son fourreau ; outre les principes
révolutionnaires et les germes féconds de transformations
sociales, ce n'a été qu'une succession de guerres : guerre
des alliés au pied de Sébastopol, guerre des Sipoys,
guerre d'Allemagne, gueirre d'Italie en 1848, guerre d'Italie
en 1860, guerre du Mexique, guerre aux Etats-Unis, guerre
franco-prussienne, guerre d'Autriche, guerre dans les Antilles,
guerre dans les Philippines, guerre au nord de l'Afrique,
guerre au sud de l'Afrique, guerre en Chine qui a presque
l'air d'une guerre universelle, tout cela sans parler des massa-
cres Arméniens de l'Asie occidentale et des convulsions dont
le centre de l'Europe est sans cesse menacé.

**

Et malgré ces milliers (le vies perdues, ces milliards dé-
pensés en poudre et en fumée. Malgré ces guerres et ces bruits
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de guerre, quels progrès ' que de découvertes utiles, merveil-
leuses qui ont transformé notre Etat social 1 que de lumières
nouvelles répandues ! quel développement> dans la charité
chrétienne, dans les Suvres de bienveillances et d'éducation !
M. F., où sommes-nous dans l'histoire ? dans la prophétie,
dans l'econonie chrétienne dans la grande parenthèse ouverte
L nous gentils ? Nous pouvons presque mettre le doigt sur la
place, sur ii. date, cependant ce n'es> pas à nous de connaître
les temps. Restons dans le vague ; mais que de belles et
saintes réalités dans ce vague ! Et ce sont ces sublimes réalités
que Jésus a voulu nous peindre dans son incomparable para-
bole des dix vierges qui peint si bien nos temps.

Permettez que j'en fasse ressortir les principaux traits et j'ai
fini.

Le nombre dix et les proportions par moitié n'ont peut-être
aucune signification précise. La parabole nous enseigne un
mouvement parmi les héritiers du royaume attendant le re-
tour de l'Epoux--mouvement auquel prennent part deux
classes de vierges, les sages et les folles.

Le mot vierge signifie pure--de sorte que les sages et les
folles représentées dans la parabole font partie de la chré-
tienté, tant il est vrai que nous ne pouvons attendre l'époux,
vivre et jouir dans le péché.

Or,je vois des signes de ce mouvement d'abord, dans la
Réforme, puis dans ce réveil de la conscience et de la foi qui
en Suisse et en France a rapproché les chrétiens, fondé ou ravivé
les écoles de théologie et réveillé le zèle pour les missions,
en Ecosse et dans le Royaume-Uni. Dans les Pays-Bås, pro-
duit ces sublimes ûiouvenents religieux qui ont donné nais-
sance aux missions continentales et étrangères. Mais surtout
peut-être dans des temps encore plus rapprochés, nous avons
tout frais à la mémoire ce que nous pourrions appeler
les sublimes campagnes de nos frères et compagnons
d'œuvre: MM. Moody, Sankey, Druimmond, et tant d'autres
dont les noms nous échappent et dont le travail a produit
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une prodigieuse recrudescence de zèle pour les missions étran-
gères, comnmi si I'Eglise des Gentils, inquiète, craignant de
voir se fermer la parenthèse, voulait se hâter d'entraîner avec
elle dans l'armée du Christ-tout le monde païen-versant
généreusement son or et son argent pour envoyer et supporter à
l'étranger ses milliers de missionnaires.

Les vierges de la parabole ont toutes leurs lampes prtes et
éclairant. Leurs lampes c'est la Parole (ta parole est une
lampe à mes pieds, disait David). Jamais on a tant étudié la
Bible que de nos jours, dans les écoles du dirmanche, dans
les classes bibliques, de catéchumènes, dans les sociétés de
jeunes gens. L'huile représente l'Esprit divin, l'Esprit de
vérité. Il est apparent qu'il y avait de l'huile dans les
Lampes, (la parole), mais que tous n'en avaient pas en ew-c-
mêens-dans leurs vaisseaux.

Comme l'Epoux tardait, elles sommeillèrent et s'endor-
mirent et peut-être que dans leur sommeil, elles songèrent,
firent d'étranges rêves et conçurent des vues extraordi-
naire s'imaginèrent être parfaiteinent éclairées-infaillibles
peut-être. Et sur le minuit à l'heure le moins probable on
entendit un cri : Voici l'Epoux qui vient. Oh, douloureux
réveil-pénible découverte que celle-ci, qu'il faut plus qu'une
Lampe, mais qu'il faut en sus de l'huile en réserve, être rein-
pli de l'Esprit et qu'à ces conditions là, seules, le pécheur peut
attendre en paix le retour de Christ ou l'appel du maître. Frères,
réunis autour de cette table, nous jetterons sur le passé, sur la
croix, le regard de la reconnaissance et sur l'avenir, celui de
la foi et de l'.spérance, contemplant de cette heure et de ce
lieu, le Christ souffrant et le Christ triomphant.

CE N'EST PAS LA MOURIR!

Oh ' quelle difiérence, écrivait l'Empereur, prisonnier à
Sainte-Hélène, entre la destinée prochaine du grand Napo-
léon et celle de Jésus-Christ i Avant même que je sois mort,
mon ouvre est détruite. Bientôt il ne restera plus de moi
qu'un nom historique. La41, mort, le temps effaceront tout.
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Tandis que le Christ, mort depuis dix-huit siècles, est
aussi vivant qu'au commencement de son ministère. Loin
d'avoir eu à craindre de la mort, il a compté sur la sienne.
C'est le seul, l'unique homme au monde qui ait fait fonds sur
sa mort et qui ne soit pas trompé. C'est le seul, oui, le seul
qui ait été plus vivant après sa mort que de son vivant.

Et quant au temps, ce grand rongeur des grandes choses,
il a non seulement respecté l'œuvre du Christ, il l'a grandie.
Christ a réellement attiré tous les hommes à Lui ... Ils l'atten-
dent en le servant. Leur amour est tel qu'il n'hésiteraient
pas il mourir pour Lui, si les circonstances l'exigeaient.

Ce n'est pas là mourir ! C'est vivre au contraire ; et voilà
pi,,irquoi je suis convaincu que Jésus-Christ est Dieu!

LE PROGRES.

Nous avons beau mêler tous les arts aux sciences,
Nous n'atteignons jamais à tes magnificences,
O nature, si grande et si simple à la fois !
Nous demeurons vaincus par tes divins modèles,
Nos temples, nos palais, nos œuvres immortelles,
Ne valent pas le dôme immense de tes bois.

Les plus belle., cza-ueurs par l'homme préparées,
Plissent à côté des profondeurs nacrées
De quelques gouttes d'eau reflétant le ciel pur;
La moire qui chatoie et les fines dentelles,
La gaze, le satin, n'égalent pas les ailes
D'un papillon brillant qui se perd sous l'azur.

La vapeur que l'on voit dans une course ardente
S'élancer en jetant dans l'air sa voix stridente,
Coursier nourri de flamme et d'un geste dompté,
Ne peut suivre l'oiseau dont le vol se balance
Et qui sans déchirer l'harmonieux silence,
Traverse en un instant la bleue immensité.
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Les milliers de flambeaux à la clarté sereine,
Que l'électricité, cette nouvelle reine,
Prête au génie humain pour combattre la nuit,
Valent-ils un rayon le soleil qui s'épanche ?
Sur un ruisseau qu'il adore à travers une branche ?
La lune des beaux soirs et l'étoile qui luit?

Tous les dogmes hardis, des ténébreux systèmes
Inventés à plaisir par les hommes eux-mêmes,
Et qu'on voit ici-bas dominer tour à tour,
Peuvent-ils égaler cette croyance auguste
D'un Dieu qui doit punir, car il est saint et juste,
Mais qui sait pardonner, parce qu'il est amour !

ALIcE DE CHA'MBRIER.

NOS GRADUES.

Au commencement de janvier, de passage à Montréal, M.
Curdy est venu passer quelques instants au collège. Quoique
courte, sa visite nous fut très agréable; la visite d'un ami fait
toujours plaisir. M. Curdy, pasteur à. Cornwall, parut con-
tent et très encouragé dans son Suvre.

Le dimanche, 1.3 janvier, M. le pasteur J. Rey a prêché à
l'Eglise Lacroix. Nous regrettons de n'avoir pu l'entendre
mais nous comprenons diflicilement qu'il ait passé à la porte
de son ancien hôme sans entrer s'informer de ses frères cadets.

M. L. Abram, un des gradués du printemps dernier, a été
consacré au saint ministère le 22 de ce mois dans l''lise
presbytérienne française de Québec. Le E ..vd. P. Boudreau
pasteur de cette église, a adressé la parole au candidat. Nos
félicitations et nos meilleurs souhaits à notre frère aîné.

B M au _Jý _:, ý_ __ _
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WISE WORDS.

"If I lose mine hionour I ]ose îyeF"Saepac
<c'Love is not, bought by rnoniey but by oe.-F W.

Robertson.
llHistory lias been called one of God's poeins."

CIf we ean't get, Nv'at wve like, Jet us like w~hat we can

get.Y-Spanishi Proverb.

« Simplicity and purity are the Lwo îvings tiai; lift; the
soul up to b)eaven."

"Great God, w~lîo îeel'st for my (listress,
My thioughIts a re ail thai; I possess,
Oh1 keep tlîemi inniocent." -Words %'oith.

Man wbio w-ould be mnan must, rule the empire of' iiniself
and ii t be supreme."

lleathienism wvas the seeking religion, Judaisin the lioping
religion. Christianity is the realii;y of whaI; lathenisi
soughit and Judaismi hoped for.'>-Ludhlai't.

"Censure and criticismn neyer hurt, any body. If? failse tlieyv
cannot, lurt, you unless you arc wanting in iinanly eharacter,
and if truc, they show a man bis wveak points ýandJ forewarn
hiii i agai nst lait urc and trouible."- Gladston e.

t'ýothing. ever h;îppeins but once iii this %vorid. Whazt I
do now I do once and for ever. It is over-it, is «oxiie, wvith
ail i ts eternity of solenum m caniing."'-Carlyl c.

<'rReal groodness does not, attachi it.self inerclv 'y this lfe-
ut, points to another w'orld. 1'olitical or professional reputa-
tion caxînot last, for ever, but a conscience void of1 ollènce
before Cod and maxn is ant inhieritzince for eent.-)n
\Vebste.

-The greatest, ting) a huaxsout ever does; in the world
is to se. soxnietingt and tell wbat it, sazw in a plain Way-.
H-undreds of people cati talk for vite who cati thinkz, but,
thousands ean think for oue wlîo eniu sec. rj' seec clcarlv is
poetry, prophecy and religion, aIl in oiie."-Ruxskiin.
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